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For I>yspepsia,
Costiveness,
Sick Headache,
C hron i c Diar-
li.ira, Jaundice,
Impurity of the
TClootl, Fever and
\ .;;.>. •wnTaria,

ami all Diseased
caused by De-

rangement of Liver, Bmrell ..ni
SYMPTOMS OF A IHSISASKO LIVER.

Bad Breath; Pain in the SUie, sometimes the

?iain is felt under the Shoulder-blade, mistaken for
theumatism; general loss of appetite; Bowels

generally costive, sometimes alternating with lax;
the head is troubled with pain, is dull and heavy,
with considerable loss of memory, accompanied
with a painful sensation of leaving undone something
which ought'to have been done; a slight, dry cough
and flushed face is sometimes .in attendant, often
mistaken for consumption; the patient complains
of weariness and debility; nervous, easily startled;
feet cold or burning, sometimes a prickly sensation
of the skin exists; spirits arc low and despondent,
and, although satisfied that exercise would be bene-
ficial, yet one can hardly summon up t\ nitiide to
try it—in fact, distrusts every remedy. Several
of the above symptoms attend the disease. 1 ut cases
have occurred when but few of them existed, yet
examination after death has shown the I*|ver to
have been extensively deranged.

I t should be Used by a l l pe r sons , old, and
young, whenever any of t h e above

Persons Traveling or Living in Un-
healthy Localities, by taking a dose occasion-
ally to keep the Liver in healthy action, will avoid
all Malaria, Bilious attacks. Dizziness, Nau-
sea, Drowsiness, Depression of Spirits, etc. It
will invigorate like a glass of wine, but is no in-
toxicating beverage.

If Tou have eaten anything hard of
digestion, or'feel heavy after meals, or sleep-
less at night, take a dose and you will be relieved.

Time and Doctors* Hills will be saved
by always keeping the Regulator

in the House!
For, whatever the rii'.mcm may be. ;i thoroughly

-^ttt^twrganvo, alterative and to<Cc can
never b= cut of place. The remedy is harmless
and does not interfere wltib t/uainess or
pleasure.

IT IS PURELY VEGETABLE,
And has all the power and efficacy of Calomel or
Quinine, without any of the injurious after effects.

A GovernoVs Tes t imony .
Simmons Liver Regulator lias been in use in my

family for some time, and I am satisfied it is-a
valuable addition to the medical science.

J. GILL SHORTER. Governor of Ala.
Hon. A le xa nde r H . Stephens , of Ga.,

says: Have derived some benefit frcm the use of
Simmons Liver Regulator, and wish to give it a
further trial.

" T h e only Thing: t h a t neve r fails t o
Relieve.'*—I have used many remedies for Dys-
pepsia, Liver Affection and Debility, but never
have found anything to benefit me to the extent
Simmons Liver Regulator has, I sent from Min-
nesota to Georgia for it, and would send Further for
such a medicine, and would advise ail who arc sim-
ilarly affected to give it a trial as it see&qs the only
thing that never fails to reliei r

P. M. JANNEV, Minneapolis, Minn.
Dr . T. YV. Mason s a y s : From actual ex-

perience in the use of Simmons Liver Regulator in
my practice I have been and am satisfied to use
and prescribe it as a purgative medicine.
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Two Reading men, assisted by two
ferrets, killed 51 rabbits in one day.

Much uneasiness at Kalamazoo on
account of the prevalence of scarlet fever.

J o h n Wynne and George Ogtlen had
an altercation at Essexville, Bay county, which
ended in Wynne being terribly stab&cd and
Ogden going to jail.

Harry Train and Fred Wilcox, of
Owosso, have been arrested on a charge of be-
ing concerned in the recent burglaries at thai
place and pleaded guilty. They were, bound
over to the circuit court. They are both young
men of about19. Herbert Matloek was also
arreste<l on suspicion of being implicated,- but
his examination was adjourned,

Frank Darby, a farmer of Campbell
township, Ionia county, was shot in the back
and died soon after, lie was standing near a
strait stack, from which a young man was try-
ing to prod a rabbit, using the butt of a gun
as a probe. Tho gun was accidentally discharg-
ed and Darby killed. He was a respected man,
whose death'casts a gloom over the community.

Goo. S. Jones, whoso mother lives in
I'ontiac was recently killed bv the ears in Cali-
ernia, V

lived alone at Muskegon, was found dead in
bed a few day6 ago. Heart disease.

Two boys have bren arrested at Pon-
tiac on a charge of placing obstructions on the
track of the D. 6. H. & M. railway.

One W T. Robb, of Benton Harbor,
has been arrested on a charge of larceny
alleged to' havo been committed four years
ago.

The boiler in McConnell'.s grist mill
at Ferry. Shiawassee county, on the Chicago &
Grand Trunk railway, exploded with terrific
force, demolishing the mill and instantly killing
the engineer.

of Wm. Rockwell and Henry Rockwell, brothers,
who left their home in Oakland county 1G years
ago. Their mother left them money, "and "they
must show up before April 1, 1883, or it will be
divided among other heirs.

A two-story brick building on Western
avenue, Muskegon, owned bv Samuel Odell and
occupied as a saloon, by 13. Walters, tumbled to
the ground. It gave w'arning of its coming dis-
solution and probably no one was hurt, though
a family lived in the'second story. An adjoin-
ing bniiding was also badly wrecked by the
fall.

The three men who have successively
held the office of superintendent of public in-
struction of this state have resigned to accept
more remunerative positions. Mr. Tarbell
went to Indianapolis to take charge of the
schools of that ciiy, Mr. Gower became superin-
tendent of the state reform school for boys, and
now Mr. Cochran goes into the land office busi-
ness.

The house recently of Charles Holmes,
of Lansing, burned recently: loss $2,000.
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rested at. Bay City cnarged with robbing
stores.

George Irwin, of near ' Niles, found
four of his (at hogs drowned in the lake a few
days ago.

Mo.-i's Mofan, un old ' resident of
Jackson, dropped dead at the supper table of a
hotel in that city a few days ago.

Again the deadly frog. George Sha-
fer, a. brakeman, caught his foot in one of those
terrible traps at Cheboygan and was badly
raangk d, but cot killed.'

Charles 11. Pattee. son of the post-
mastn- of Bridgeport, Michigan, has been sen-
tenced in the district court to one year's impris-
onment in the house of correction' for robbing
the mails.

The state teachers1 association meet-
ing at Lansing was well attended and the exer-
cises very interesting. The work took a direct-
ly practical course. Among the most import-
ant thiDgs spoken of were the construction, ar-
rangement, location, etc., of country school
houses. Julius Hess, of Detroit, read an in-
teresting paper on the subject, which was liber-
ally discussed1

John Stall, a Midland boy, aided by
his trusty dog, wounded and captured a big
eagle a few days ago.

Numerous very sudden changes are
reported in the force of Michigan Central tele-
graph operators, etc

A little lad, son of A. B. Wells, of
Bay City, recently died from choking brought
on by a raisin sticking in his throat.

A West Bay City man has invented a
swimmin!' machine which is said to fairly ap-
pal even the fishes of Saginaw bay.

Brown, Harris & Co. have established
a bank at Sit. Pleasant.

Geo. Shafer, the brakeman injured at
Cheboygan a few days ago, had since died.

The body of Annie Prosser, of Battle
Creek, has not yet been recovered from the
Kalamazoo river.

Samuel H. Little, formerly publisher
of the NorthviUe Record, is at Detroit in con-
nection with the settlement of the estate of his
aunt, the late Mrs. Mary Clarke.

A New Year's, address circulated by
AugustiiR Day, of Detroit, when lie was a car-
rier boy for the Medina (N. Y.) Herald, Janu-
ary 1, 1838, was on exhibition at M. S. Smith &
Co.'s., Detroit.

Barrett Anderson, an Indian convict
at the house of correction, sentenced at Fort
Smith for assault with intent to kill, died re-
cently of apoplexy.

Two farmers near Hudson having
been arrested on a charge of falsely pretending
they were responsible, and thereby getting
trusted for a mower and reaper, make the de-
fense that they, could not read and did not
know what were the terms of the note they
signed.

llov. E. Mudge, of Belding, having
accepted the presidency of the Union Christian
college at Merom, Ind., the publication of his
paper, the Belding Home News, has been sus-
pended until a purchase! appears.

About 400 bootblacks and news.bo.vs
gathered at St. Andrew's hall, Detroit, where
an eutertaiument was given them by the boy's
branch of the Y. M. C. A. The exercises com-
prised singing, recitations, music, and a chalk
talk by F. J. Thomas, all of which, the boys
greatly enjoyed. Even the prayer of Rev. F.T.
Bay ley came in for a liberal amount of applause.
Commissioner Bradford Smith and officers Cul-
ver and Silsbee were present. Good order pre-
vailed. The affair closed with a banquet of Ice
cream, candy and cake.

Burglars entered Mann's store at
Pinekney, and blew open the safe, but got no
booty therefrom. They also blew open the fesa
in Wm. Dolan's grocery store, getting some
money there. They then left town by means
of a stolen horse and buggy. The office of Bir-
kett's mil! at Base- Lake, was entered, and the
safe blown open and robbed, It is not yet
known what is the aggregate amount of the
night's operations.

A lad named Ward was fatally shot
at Ypsilanti by a companion, while fooling with
a revolver.

Eli Rae, aged 82, and 45 years a resi-
dent of Buchanan and vicinity, died there not
long ago; four sons are prominent business
men at Buchanan.

Miss Jenn ie Boardman , B teacher in
the Eaton Rapids schools and a well esteemed
voung lady, died of congestion tif the brain,
having been sick for eeven weeks.

Capt. David A. Shumway, aged G7,
who settled in Jackson in $68. »nd W m. \\ ar-
niugton, aged 63. a resident of Jackson lor t»
years, both died in that place recently.

Samuel P. Shearman, aged 84, founder

of the village of Caro, dropped dead in the
street. He came from Vermont to Oakland
county 51 years ago, and from there to Caro 30
years ago.

Burglars entered the residence of Red
Campbell, Bay City, near Bay county fair
grounds, secured $300 in money and a " gold
watch w orth ST5 from under his pillow. No
clew to the burglars.

Elder Uriah Smith, of tho Battle
Creek adventist community, alleges that there
arc no dissensions in that body, corporate and
thcologic, and that Mrs. White and her writ-
ings are held in higher esteem than ever.

Half a dozen boys at Grand Rapids
coasting on bobs lost'control of the "horses"
and ran into a tree with terrible force. A sou
of H. D. Wallon was badly injured about the
head and Internally, another boy had a leg
fractured, and others had to be tak«n home.

Gov. Jerome's last official act was to
pardon Charles O. Clink, sent to prison for
burglary from Calhoun county; Francis Shupe
from same county, and John Col«on and An-
drew Ntelson, assault with intent to commit
murder. The last three were in Ionia prison.

James Cloud, the Indian clergyman
of Indiantown on the Kaukawlin, river, has
beeu pastor there for 15 years, receiving barelv
nothing for his labors. Fifteen years ago, he
says, there were as .many as l.rfo ~
the Saginaw vail

Work of tlic S n g i n a w K l v e r 31111s In
1S82.

The quantity of lumber manufactured by
Saginaw River mills in 1882 exceeds that of any
previous year, and in every respect the year
was one of the most prosperous. The season
was long and favorable for active operations,
prices were firm and lumber found a ready
market which stimulated, manufacturers to
do their utmost and added handsomely to the
credit side of the ledger at the close.

The first saw-mill in the Saginaw Valley was
prpptpil in ftntti"-^ Oitj la 100S V} Oiiidui;i U.
Williams & Bro. During the year 1835 another
mill was built nearly opposite Sagiuaw' City,
known as the "Emerson Mill," considered at
that period as a model of the kind, having a
capacity of 3.000,000 feet, and the first lumber
shipment was made from this mill in 1836. In
1851 there were twenty three mills on the Sagi-
naw River, with a capacity for 60,000,000 feet.
The mills were of the cheaper class, the average
cut being not over 3,000,000 feet, In 1854 there
were forty-four mills in operation on the Sagi-
naw River, manufacturing that year 113,700,-
000 feet of lumber. In 1867 there were eighty-
two mills in operation, manufacturing that year
tti.dU;?, 190 feet of lumber. In 1870 there were
eighty-three mills operated, the cut that year
aggregating 576,730.600 feet. In 1SS2: tuere
were in operation on the Sagimiw River only
seventy mills, but the manufacturing capacity
has been greatly increased by the introduction
of improved machinery and the product this
year reaches a total of 1,008.147.905 feet of pine
lumber and 27,649,000 feet of hardwood lumber,
besides staves and' heading.

This docs not include the product of inland
or railroad mills; simply the river mills cut.
Tlie shingle product of the river mills amounted
to 295,046.500. and there is now on hajd 35,822,-
0011 shingles. ' .

The product'of the Saginaw River mills for a
scries of years makes the following showing:

Feet.
1S63 155,580,000
1864 215,000,000
1865 250,630,340
1S60 349,767,834
1S67 423,903,190
1868 457,396,225
1809 523,500,830
1S70 576,720,608
1871 529,083,878
1872 .. CO2.118.9S0
1873 S19,S67,0:;i
1874 578,(532,771
1S75 5^1,558.273
1876 573,950,771
1S77 640,106,231
1S7«' 574.162,757
1879 . 736,106,000
isso:;;; ; ; 873,047,731
1881 971,320,317
1882 1,008,147,905

An Attempt to Wreck a Passenger
T r a i n .

The other day the engineer of the noon mail
train going west discovered a log across the
Detroit, Grand Haven & Milwaukee Railroad
track in the cut near the asylum in time to pre-
sent his train from gettingwrecked, and Sheriff
Lewis was notified. Deputy Sheriff Wiggins
was detailed to look after the matter, and visit-
ing the spot, measured the tracks, followed
them up and became perfectly satisfied that the
would-be train wreckers were Ben and Frank
Campbell, aged 13 and 15 years respectively, of
the Fourth Ward, Pontiac. To be sure he was
right, Mr. Wiggins spent till yesterday noon
in collecting evidence and then arrested the
youthful criminals. Upon being informed of
the grave charge against them the boys made
a clean breast of the'whole matter and were
locked up in the old rat trap.—routine bd
Poster.

An Ear ly Michigan Man Gone.
Onele Harvey Williams died in East Saginaw,

recently, aged 88. He was a soldier of the war
of 1813. He opened a blacksmith shop in De-
troit in 1816, near the present Biddle house site.
In 1819 he married in • Detroit, Julia Fourina,
who survives him. He set up in Detroit the
first stationary steam engine ever run in Mich-
igan. He built the engine for the first steam
mill ev-r made in Michigan. In 1818 he made
the first iron plow ever made in Michigan, and
did the iron work on the first brick church, and
also for the first grist mill, at Monroe. I»183*
he removed to Saginaw, and at once built the
first steam saw mill on the Saginaw river. In
1836-7 he put up another. His life was a long
one, full of usefulness and hard work, lie
leaves no children.

Tr ich inos is .
About three weeks ago a middle-aged Gei-

man living not far from the Lake Shore depot,
butchered three or four bogs, from one of
which he made a lot of bologna sausage. Of
this his wife and himself ato and in a few days
both became sick, the symptoms being of an
unusual character, and Dr. Williams being
called in ho found they were troubled with
erenuine trichinosis. On subjecting apiece of
the meat to microscopic examination the para-
sites were distinctly seen, thus establishing Jie
nature of the malady beyond a (toubt. Ihe
man was able to visit the doctor's office the
other day, but his appearance was that of a
man who had been subjected to an i) ness of
many weeks. What the outcome, will be of
course time only can determine, but a fatal
issue may result.—Jackson Tctirivt:

Sensible Words .
At the closing session of the State Teachers'

Associafon held in Lansing, Prof. E. A- Strong
of Grand Rapids, in opening the discussion up-
on the subject of Science in our Public Schools,
said: "The great defect of our public schools
of all kinds and grades seems to me to consist
in the fact that the English language is so im-
perfectly used and taught in them. I believe
most of us are prepared tojoininthe cry which
is rising from every side—'Let us improve our
methods and set before ourselves a higher ideal
of instruction in the right use of our mother
tonsue ' Next in Importance is the teaching
of iKitural history. In the English language
there is instruction, even some systematic in-
struction, but with regard to natural histor)
there is not only no systematic instruction, but
ther« U no instruction at all. Great cars mubt

be used in introducing the systematic study of I
the natural sciences. ' I t must be shown "thatl
the ends sought in the old curriculum will be I
better attained through the study of natural!
science. The introduction of the study must!
be gradual, and the character of the work must |
of necessity be elementary.

State Teacher*' Association.
The session of the State Teachers'Association I

which closed at Lansing Friday, Dec. 30, was
one of the most interesting ever held. Papers
upon nearly all topics pertaining to the tc:ich-
ers' work were read and thoroughly discussed I
in an able manner. A resolution was adopted
by the Association expressing their hearty ap-
proval of the action taken by congress in Aug-
ust last in organizing a national education com-
mittee with the object of supplementing the ef-
forts already making, to bring to the attention
of congress the advisability of appropriating
money in aid of education." One of the most
important acts of the Association was the estab-l
llsfiment at Lansing of a bureau of education, I
its object being to supply schools with teachers I
and teachers with schools. The election of offi-1
cers for the ensuing year resulted in the choice I
of the following:

^aSIe is , Grand I

Second Vice President—O. C. Seeley, Owosso.
Secretary—H. K. Pattengill, Ithaca.
Treasurer—S. G. Burkhead, Traverse City.
The next meeting of the association will be I

held in Detroit, Dec. 27. 28, 29, 1883.

Our New Governor .
The oath of office was administered to Gov. I

Beg-ole at Flint on the 2d inst, by Judge. Ncw-I
ton. The Governor at once proceeded to Lan-I
Ring, whrre the oath was duly filed with thel
Secretary of State.

The Colossal Statue.
Bartholdi's "Liberty Enlightening tho

World," the gift of France to America
is so nearly ready for shipment as tol
merit another notice. As early as thel
year 1881 the enterprise had been in-
dorsed by 181 towns in France, acting
through their municipal council, by 40
general councils of as many provinces,
by all the chambers of commerce of the
great cities of the republic, and by 100,-
000 individual subscribers. At a recent
meeting in New York to secure money
for the pedestal, which will cost over
$200,000, Wm. M. Evarts spoke as fol-
lows:

The simple statue will be, from the
plinth to the top of the torch, 14ii feet in
height. From the water level up to the
highest point in the span of the Brooklyn
Bridge is but 135 feet—10 feet less than
this truly colossal statue The dimen-
sions of the plinth, the space occupied
by the feet and drapery of the figure, is
40 feet square—as large as a house.' It
is fitting that so noble a monument of
skill and industry, so generous i a con-
tribution, should" be framed as a munifi-
cent gift from the French people, as one
.of the great evidences that the great in-
ternational relations of value and im-
portance between great countries are no
longer maintained by courts and cabi-
nets, but spring out of the intermingling
pulses of the people.

The great Colossus of Rhodes, known
in its time as the seventh wonder of the
world, was erected to show the gratitude
of the Rhodians to the Egyptian kingl
who was their ally in war when thei
liberties were threatened by the King of1

Maeedon. They were a small jjeople,
inhabiting an island of but 450 square
miles, but that great work of theirs was
erected at a cost of 300 talents, of the
value then of between 8400,000, and
8500,000. It was but 105 feet Jiigh,

This statue of Liberty Enlightening
the World will be 145 feet high, uprear-
ed upon a pedestal of equal height, and
will be, not the seventh wonder of the
world, for the wonders of the world are
never ceasing in number, but will be
the wonder of the world as much greater
than the Colossus of Rhodes as the
world now, of which it will bo the won-
der, is greater than the world of the
Mediterranean Sea in classic times.
The largest modern statue is the. one
near Lake Maggiore, in Italy, erected
to the groat Christian saint, Charles
Borromeo, which, upon a pedestal 40
feet in height, is in itself 66'feet high.
Nothing in the history of the world has
approached the greatness of this statue,
of Liberty. Our genius did not conceive
so great a statue; our art and pur muni-
ficence have not contributed to its pro-
duction. This great free gift we are
simply called upon to receive, to place
upon a perpetual site under the perpet-
ual care provided by the Government of
the United States, "on a pedestal that
comports in dignity and in solidity With
the statue it is to bear tip, and which
shall comport with the wealth and the
numbers of these great cities . and this
great country, and show our apprecia-
tion of the debt we can never repay to
France, and which she simply adds to
by this magnificent gift. The numbers
of those who will come hither to see th.
light of this commemorative statue no
man can count, and they shall not.cease
coming untjl liberty itself shall have
ceased to enlighten tho world, nor until
this home of tlie free shall cease, to at-
tract the footsteps of the. multitudes
that seek this shrine and this safety for
their love and exercise of liberty.

All the conditions of our acceptance
of this great conception and great exe-
cution are already fixed. Tho French
have spent $260,000 upon the statue,
and the best computation, without unnec-
essary expense, fixes the cost of the
pedestal at 8200,000 to 8250,000.

• A PLUCKY SWIMMERESS.—Wo learn
from a correspondent that, a short time
ago, Mrs. G. A. D. McArthur Campbell,
formerly a resident of Coonamblc, dis-
tinguished herself by a deed of admir-
able bravery. Mrs." Campbell. was a
passenger in a steamer from Hong Kong
to one of the northern ports of Queens-
land, and one day a little boy about four
years of age, to whom the lady was very
much attached, fell overboard, the acci-
dent occurring through a sudden lurch
of tho vessel. With tho exception of
Mrs. Campbell and tffo man at tho wheel,
all tho pas.'eugers and crew wore at din
nor. Without waiting for a life Imoy or
divesting herself of any clothing, and
simply saying to the man at tho wheel,
"Don't toll tho child's mother," Mrs.
Campbell plunged into the water, swam
to the boy, and held him up till both
were rescued, the steamer having been
promptly stopped and a boat lowered.
Neither tho lady nor the boy was much
the worse for the immersion.—Sidney
(Australia) Herald.

: • ' • ' ' •
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cal life of France no one can doubt, and hi
whole life was given for the welfare and pro-
gress of his country.

Clemenceau is mentioned as Gambet
ta's probable successor.

Biggar, M. .P., has been committee
for trial on charge of high treason.

CltlMK.

A terrible tragedy is reported from
the mountainous portion of Hawkins county
Tenu., about six miles from Knoxville. Some
white men went to tho house of a negro name<
Gray for the purpose of whipping him, charging
him with stealing hogs. They demanded ad
mittance, which was denie,d. They then flre<
upon Gray's cabin and the fire was returned
In the battle Gray was mortally wounded am
has since died. ITia stepson had his thigh
broken by a ball. A white man, Jim Williams
was shot in the head, and is said to be mortally
wounded. Another white man named Orrick
was wounded.

In Rochester financial circles it is
rumored that Chas. E. Upton, president, of the
closed city bank of Rochester, N. Y., has
friends interested in enabling him to settle up
with the creditors of tint institution for his
share in brining about the wreck and clearing
himself of the legal consequences of his mis-
management. One report states that he has
been furnished by New York parties with $20,-
000. At the American Exchange national bank
of Rochester, the metropolitan correspondent
of the city bank of Rochester said that the
Officers would not deny that the above sum hac
been raised for Upton, nor that they were in-
strumental hi raising it for him.

A fight occuiTed at Oconee, Ga., be-
tween whites and negroes, resulting in the kill-
ing of several persons of each party.

Mary Martin, who was convicted o;
the murder of Mrs. JCuger at Emporia, Kansas
has since her conviction feigned insanity. The
fraud has been detected, and the woman sen-
tenced to death by hanging.

The leading thoroughfares of Cleve-
land, Ohio, are made, dangerous for pedestri
ans because of the frequent highway robberies
committed there. Ladies have been attacker
nearly, every evening for a week. The police
have been ordered to patrol their beats in citi-
zen'sdr'ess until a stop is put to such high-
handed crime.

Mrs. Stilhvell of Mt. Vernon, O., has
made a confession on her death bed of three
murders. The first was Benjamin Swigart, her
first husband, who she says she killed at Mory-
ville, Mo., March, 1S7T, with the aid of her
mother and brother. The second was astranger
whom the same parties killed for money while
stopping at a boarding house. The third was
her own child, a daughter aged 14, whom she
strangled in the prcseneeof her mother at Rulo,
Nebraska, in May, 1880. She also confessed
three attempts to kill her present husband to
obtain his lite insurance. The confessions wero
first, made to her husband and repeated to oth-
ers. Sbe i6 dying of consumption.

SAT1OXAT, CAPITA I,.
N. D. Stockbridge, assistant commis

sioner of patents, has tendered his resignation,
to take effect Jan. 31, Successors not, ye>
named.

The treasury department reports a
falling off of 83 per cent in tobacco tax receipt!
for November aud December, thought to b(
due to the tax agitation question.

Congressman Guenther of Wisconsin
who has been inquiring into the landing of im
migrants of New York, found th'in treated it
a most brutal manner, and will call on Secretan
Folger to institute relief for them.

Miss Josephine C. Meeker, daughtei
of the late N. C. Meeker, who wa» killed by the



was engaged in the active practice of his
I profession, first as the senior partner of
I Wilson & Asay, subsequently Wilson &
Martin, and more recently Wilson, Mar-
tin A Cook, the latter of which firnu was
dissolved about one 3'oar ago, owin«r t«
the illness of Judjre Wilson and the elec-
tion of Edward Martin to a judgeship in
Wisconsin.

Judjre Wilson was the youngest of nine
children, seven of whom are yet living.
Mason S.Wilson, 83 years old, is the oldest
living settler at Montrose, Pa.; Samuel
C. Wilson lives in Allegheney county, and
has been dignified with the positions of
Surrogate and first Judge of the county;
and Stephen Wilson is living on the old
homestead at Belfast, on the Genesee river,
in the same county.

K
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DEATH OF JUDGE WILSON.

By a somewhat singular coincidence
within the past six months three of the
former Judges of the Probate Court of this
county have died: Judge H. J. Beakes,
last June; Judge B. F. Granger in De-
cember and last week Robert S. Wilson,
of Chicago, who was Probate Judge for
one term beginning in 183C. In 1850 he
moved to Chicago and was a Police Justice
of that city for many year*. The follow-
ing obituary of him appeared in the Chi-
chago Tribune:

The death is announced of Judge Kobeit
S. Wilson, a prominent lawyer of tins city,
who, as Recorder from 1853 to 1863, wai
a terror to the criminal classes, which were
then as troublesome as they appear to be
now. His death occurred at 6 o'clock
Saturday evening at the home of his sis-
ter, Mrs. Orpha Jennings, Lawrence,Van-
Buren county, Mich. He had been in
poor health for some time, and went there
in the hope of recuperating. He was ac-
companied by his niece, Mrs. Charles W.
Bard, of this city, with whom he lived,
and by his daughter, both of whom were
with him when he died. The direct cause
of his demise was a carbuncle on the neck
at the base of the brain. This began form-
ing shortly before Thanksgiving, and
even iu its incipiency gave him so much
pain that he visited a physieian and had
it painted with iodine. Judge Wilson's
remains were brought to this city last
evening.

Judge Wilson was born Nov. 6,1812, at
Montrose, Susquehanna county, Pa., of
which town his parents were the first set-
tlers. The family subsequently lived in
Bradford county and in Allegany county.
New York. The father was a farmer, but
always took un active interest in public
affairs, and was highly honored and re-
spected. He died at the age of 70, the
mother at the age of 90. Young Kobert
remained upon the farm occasionally at-
tending school, until he was 15 years of
age, when he learned the printers trade
in the office of his brother, Samuel C.Wil-
son, who was then publishing the Ange-
lica Reporter. Quitting the printer's case
he studied law in tiie office of George
Miles, District Attorney of Alleghtney
county, and at the early age of 21 yean
was admitted to the bar. In March, 1836,
he removed to Ann Arbor, Mich., and
was shortly thereafter elected a Justice
of the Peace, in the fall of the same year
he was elected Probate Judge. In 1843-
'44 he was a member of the State Senate,
and was a delegate to the convention
which nominated James K. Polk for the
Presidency. Judge Wilson removed to
Chicago in 1850, and three years later was
elected Judge of the Recorder's Court, a
court with both civil and criminal juris-
diction. In 1858 he was re-elected, and
served in all ten years in this position with
such ability that no commendation is nec-
essary save the mere mention of the fact
that only three "of his very many decisions
during his term of office were reversed by
the Supreme Court. At the close of his
second term Judge Wilson was impor-
tuned to run for the office a third time,
but he declined. From that time on he

Washington Letter

From oar Regular Correspondent.
WASIIISQTOX, D.C., Jan. 1,1S8S.

The only events of importance since
Christmas and the first of Jannary, 1888,
have been the passage of the Civil Ser-
vice Reform Bill in the Senate. New
Year's Day was marked by the usual re-
ceptions, official, non-official, diplomatic,
and military. Every man arrayed him-
self in his best clothes, and called on the
ladies wherever they were prepared to
receive. The ladies were all dressed most
exquisitely, and many of them stood un-
der gas lighted chandeliers, with the
blinds of their parlors closed. Instan-
taneous photographs of the tableaux of
presentation on that day would be inter-
esting to those who delight in studying
modern manners, and who discern in
bows, and smiles, and dies?, and attitude,
the material that is the basis of so much
psychological dissertation in the modern
novel.

With the beginning of the new year,
the social Reason, as it is called, will be
fairly opened in Washington. Many
members of Congress, who have been
home during the Holidays, will leturn
with their" families and many others un-
connected with official or public life, but
to whom wealth lends means will come
from distant city and town to enjoy the
gaiety and excitement that a reason at the
Capital affords, and which will continue
from to-day until the commencement of
Lent. .

Our way of pretending to enjoy otir-
seive, .. ....L M , y A m e i . j c a n > but, like
Jacques' iuelanchoi>, • « —""ix.fiud of
raany samples,'' French, English, Ger.
man. and Heathen,—of which dancing is
the chief. In Washington nearly every-
body and her husband dances, in spite of
age, dignities, and rheumatism. General
Grant, during his presidency, was seen
on more than one occasion to tread a
measure with ease and grace. General
Banks went through the square dances
with a gait half military, but with a. tech-
nical skill that has for its explanation
that, long before he was Governor of
Massachusetts, Speaker of the House of
Representatives, or General of cue Aimv,
he was a teacher of the Terpsichorean
art. General Sherman, barring a slight
rheumatism, which gives him a peculiar
jerking gait, may be seen in the evolu-
tions of the ball room, and always with a
young and pretty partner. I am told
that he is also a proficient in those round
dances against which Mrs. Sherman
wielded her pen; but in the matter of
round dances I do not speak from obser-
vation,

I believe the American habit of danc-
ing comes from no passionate love of the
amusement, but is persisted in because no
great lsadeM of tone have the genius to
invent anything better to do. Among the
elite in great European capitals the gen-
tlemen are accomplished, while the ladies
are domestic and only slightly accomp-
lished. With us women have all the ac-
complishments, and men, as a rule, are
valued only for their capacity to make
money. The result is that in every social
circle, while the ladies may be able to
co::tribute music and to talk intelligently,
and even brilliantly, on a variety of sub-
jects, the gentlemen with their exclusive-
ly utilitarian education are unable to hold
the foil upon which all real conversation
depends. The dancer is a man or woman
of action rather than of ideas, and danc-
ing is a common democratic plane to
which the etherially minded condescend,
and in which the heavy witted find a
coarse stimulant to that aesthetic life of
men"and women.

The University Secretaryship.

The unfortunate affair which has cul-
minated in-the resignation of Mr. H. D.
Bennett, at least has onegood thing about
it, and that is that the Board after mak-
ing the examination, and finding he had
taken the money were not long iu acting
in the right direction. So far they had
done well. Had they continued in their
straightforward wa\- and at once appoint-
ed to the vacant position the man they all
acknowledged was best fitted for it they
would now have more cause for congrat-
ulation. The temporizing course they
did adopt was not creditable. No man
under the sun has a better idea of the
duties of the position of secretary and
treasurer than Andrew Climie. As an
ex rejrent, a natural mechanic, a skillful
accountant, an honest man he had all the
qualifications for the office. These things
the regents knew, yet so unbusinesslike
did they act that two or three let personal
pique iway them, and they opposed his
election. It is an unpleasant sight to see
the Interests of the University wait upon
caprice.

CASTORIA
Old Dr. Pltcher't remedy for

Children** Complaint*.
• Etptcialli/ adapted to children."

Dr." Alex. Robertson, 1087 3d AT., N. T.

•fteatant, Barmlen and WonderfuUy Zffleaeiout"
Dr. A. J. Green, Royerton, Ind.

' Ipretcribe it at tuperior to any known remedy."
Dr. H. A. Archer, 82 Portland AT., Brooklyn.

Castoria Is not narootic. Motheri, Nur»e«
and Doctors agree that for Soar-Stomach,
J'latul.ncr. Diarrhoea, and Constipation.
Bething it so prompt u old Dr. Piuher's
Caatoria. l!y assimilatinc the food.
Ca.toria tires rubuit health and nat -
ural aleep.

(ENTAURJINIMENT
The Great Healing Remedy.

An Infallible cure for Rheumatism, del-
ation, Neuralgia, Wounds, Burns. Sprains,
Htiflr Jiilnii, Spavin, and Lameness from
any eauie,

P.T. Barnum, th« great Showman, says :—
"Among my Test troupe of Equestrian!, Team-
sters, Horses, Camels, and Elephants, some art
always strained, bruised, or wounded. My Sur-
I«ons and Vsterinarles all say, that for casual-
Itits to men and «ml—»-1T_ nothing is so
effieaeieus as Centanr L,lniment."

US VUth AT., New fork. May »th, 1875.

Have a few lines of Goods that do not appear to move as rapidly as
they woSld like to have them. This house will not allow

goods to linger. Immediately after the issue of
this paper they will offer every yard of

FANCY DRESS GOODS AT COST!
As they do not consider Black Goods and Colored Cashmers, Fancy

Dress Goods they will not sell them at cost, but everything else
including an elegant line of Plaids. Now is your accepted time

IF YOU WA1TT A DRESS CHEAP!

Cloaks and Dolmans do not appear to move as rapid as they did. As
it is getting late and they have a large stock,you can buy everything
in the Cloak line at New York cost. If you want anything m the
above lines of goods it will be Money in. Your Pocket to go to

BACH & ABEL'S.

eow-nrm 10M-1126

An Announcement that will Please the Ladi.,
of Washtenaw County-

BACH &. BEL

KIDNEY-WORT
HAS BEEN PROVED

The SUREST CURE for

KIDNEY DISEASES.
Doe* ft lame bftek or disordered urine 1 udi-

9 cat© that you ftr« > victim P THEN DO NOT *»
C HE3ITiTE; oM Kidney-Wort at once, (dm*- a0 giMtm rtcommOTAiDand it will speedily OTur-

3om« tho <<<—muT ftnd roctor« healthy action.
| o H ! n « S I"or oompUlntsi peculiar _
1 M d U I v O f t« yonr K I , ouch, fta pain *J

and woalEiie*B»e«, Kidney -Wort ia unsurpaaoed*
aa it will ftct promptly and safely.

Either S M . Inoonttn«no», retention oforine.

To sll who are suffering: from the error ard Indis-
cretions of voutlr, nervous weakness, early decay,
loss of manhood. Ac, I will send a receipe that will
cnreyou.VKEBOF CHARGE. This ereat remedj
was dl<cov<*ri d by a missionary in South America.
Send a self-.iddressed envelope to the Kev. Joseph
T. Inman, Station D, New York City. lW-ly

people are always on the lookout foi
chances to increase their earnings,
and In time become wealthy ; those
who do not improve their opportu-
nities remain in poverty. We offer
a £reat chance to make money. We

rant many men, women, boys and girls to work for
us right in tneir own i«uiiti<.». .:^y on» r>nn ,t., o,»
work properly from the first start. The businew
will pay more than ten times ordinary wages. Ex-
pensive ontflt furniahed free. No one who engages
fails to make money rapidly. You can devote yonr
whole tlma to the work.or only yoorspare moments.
Fall information and all that is needed sent free
Address STINSOH 4 Co., Portland, Maine.

An old negro used to sing, "God moves |
In a mischievoiit way, His wonders to per- j
form," and "Judge not the Lord by feeble j
saints."

A Nerve and Brain Food is needed in
all cases of nervous and sexual prostra-
tion. Magnetic Medicine meets this want
more effectually than any other prepara-
tion, and the price brings it within the
reach of all. Read the advertisement in
another column,

"Can you find room for a scribe on your
paper?" " Not unless you want to sub-
scribe." And again was that scholarly
youth crushed,

*** "Skill and patience succeed where
force fails." The quiet skill and patient
research which brought forth Kidney-
Wort illustrates the truth of the fable. Its
grand success everywhere is admitted.
Disease never comes to us without a cause.
Ask any good physician the reason and he
will tell you something interferes with the
working of the great organs. Kidney-
Wort enables them to overcome all ob-
structions and preserve perfect health.
Try a box or bottle at once.

"Hadn't I better pray for rain to-day,
deacon?'1 said a Binghamton minister,
Sunday. "Not today, dominie, I think,"
was the prudent reply ; "the wind Isn't
right."

t Faded articles of all kind.-; restored
to their original beauty by Diamond Dyes.
Perfect and simple. 10 cents, at all drug-
gists.

"Oh, P a t ! " " What,8or?" "Did yez
Iver see a winter loike this!" "Yes, sor,1'
'• Whin f" " Last summer, sor."

Free of Cost.
All persons wishing to test the merits of

a great remedy—one that will positively
cure Consumption, Coughs, Colds, Asth-
ma, Bronchitis, or any affection of the
Throat and Lungs—are requested to call
at Brown & Co. s drug store and get a
Trial Bottle of Dr. King's New Discovery
for Consumption free of cost, which will
show you what a regular dollar-size bot-
tle will do.

It is a mistake to assume that a rose by
any other name would smell as wheat.

"Buchupaiba."
Quick, complete cures all annoying

Kidney, Bladder and Urinary Diseases.
91. Druggist.

Why is it wrong for a retailer to sell
schooners? Because no man should serve
two-masters.

NEW

BARBER
SHOP.

YOUNG MAX! Uo thou and get the
hirsute appendage to thy chin curtailed.
Have thy raven locks anointed with oil;
thy cutnneous covering cleansed; the hide
of the gentle bovine upon thy pedestals
shined. Then shalt thou look pretty.
Then art thon equipped for conquest.
Voyez-votiH the point!

Mr. E. 11 Southard
Who has been ke -ping the Barber Shop
next door north of the St. James Block,
Monday moved Into his New and
Handsome Jiooui* OVER THK NEW

POST-OFFICE. There he has

ELEGANT BATH ROOMS

For Gentlemen, as well as a P r i v a t e
S u i t e f o r L a d i e s , entirely discon-
nected from the Barber Shop.

This Shaving Place is commodious,
finely furnished and lighted, heatod with
steam, and furnished with hot and cold
water. It is without doubt the finest
shaving parlor in the State. Remember

it is on the second floor of

The New Post-Office Building.

E. M. SOUTHARD.

Real Estate for Saie.
Q T A T E OF MICHIGAN, County ol Washienaw

In the matter of tho er<t»te Of William Hnlhert,
deceased. Notice iu hereby given, that in nmsu-
m c e or an oid T granted to ibe ande-Bieneii ad-
ministrator ot Ihe vet te of wild decea*-d, by tbe
Hun. Judge of Probate for the County of Wachte-
naw, on the twenty-third d*y "f nerember, A. D.
1882, then; will be eolri at public Vi-ndun. to the
hlthest bidder, ai the enet from do>>r • I the Court
HOQKB Iu the city at Ann Ar'> r, in the county <>f
Waahtenaw.insaid St ,te,on Tuesday thethi t euth
day of Fehruary, A. H.188:J atten (• i; . e k in lhe lore-
noon of that day (-ul.ject to all cnnnubr* ce- by
mortgage or otherwise exi tine at Ibe timi-o the
death of said deceased, the toilow n.' destrib-d real
estate, to-wit: Commei.cn g on h- w«el iine ol
section thirty-ihr.'e<33),township :w <2j-oum mnee
six (8) east, at a point fifty rods unt i l " IN . cor,
of said section.thi-nceeast pin nl i<-l lo he nortb s ic
tiou line and ttfry rods tMrefrom, »<.- hn dr>-u and
twenty m e rod? and three-ufihs (HI 3 5) ol a rod,
thence south parallel to the weer line oi sa-ri «ec-
,i...i i^ tuy-n . I . -a . - , t i t . . ^ ' I N p .ale] to lhe
north l ine of s.'iid t-ertion to th»- west i ine <*f saj<i
section, thenco north on the west l ir^ or r-uifi n a -
tion to the plnee ol beginning, containing mm t"r-,
acres of land more or less, exci-pt 6 nrrrt and J*6- lot*
sold to Fortune C. White >jnd recorded in Liber *1
of Deeds page 423, also ex erji 5 ac BS *. td to Wil-
liam i'rea; and recorded m Liber 43 "l D eds p i c e
622, Intending to convey 8 aciee ai:d 5-1U0 includ-
ing e'reets all on section chirt«-ih (-•* of t-»w rwi>
sooth.range s ix ea- f ,Washtt-nnw (' mnt* Mi'-hiian.
A l - o t b e east half of the sooth-wesl qoar er and the
south-east qnar er of the no tti-wcst q iar r <il sec-
tion number thirty-five in o-.vn tlrr. e - l i t n rang*
tbre** east in Micbk' n. C'intilnirg 1 2 J acres of
laiid be the same more or le-e.

Dated, December S3. 1-82
COMsTOCK F. TILL,

112H 1129 ^o...,.., ,„,„,.

Commissioners' >'olicc.

STATE OP MIUHIUAN. vJonniy •>! \V,,shienaw,
8g. The undersigned avmg tx't-i nppotnted by

the Probate Court for said cou> t>,C mnii^siunen- ro
receive, examine and adjust all claims HI d denrniids
ol all persons against tiie ep'ate ot A i it> \a co^t,
lateoi said &'Onty.di>cea»ed,hereby sriv* notice that
six months from date are allowed, b.\ order of r-aid
Probate Court, for creditors to pre-t nt their claims
against the estate of aaid d ceased, and that they
will mei t at the BaLkiug office ot U. S Urejr ry and
Son, in the villi^e of exter. in *a'd count . o n
Friday the tweii'y t h i d d <v "f Mures, and OD
Saturday, the twenty thiid da o Jure next, al
ten o'clock a. m. of eacir of â d da]*, lo receive,
examine and adjust "aid rltinm.

Dated December 2S'I 18S-"

1133 1126

^K JLW f \ A week raule 11 home hy tKe li <1UMI *-
II* ' / I ••>a9. Best hu-ini--Hi now bt-fort* th<- p'.b-

L̂ 1 Vm ic. Cup:tai not needed. Wr will *»ta t
M m m vou. Men, wnmci.. h •%— HUM • ids

•II • Fl waott'd everywhereU> »oikf*»r Of. Now
i m MM - the time. Yo•• can work in spate

time, or eive yo-ir whole time to the busine>a, o
other business will pty you nea'lj an well. Noor-e
can fail to niaKe enorrcuu* pay liy eni:auin s i once.
Costly outfll and lenus Tree Money nude f;i*r»
easily, and honorably. Address IRUE & Co.* Port-
land, Maine.

I HAVE A CHOICE LOT OF

IIAPPY NEW YEAR.

Allow me now to extend to all m y Patrons
for so ninny years my kindest congratulations
hoping the year 1883 will prove to us all more
.successful than any proceeding one. Many
institutions of my kind have sprung up all ;
over the country and forced their goodi* on the I
market at ruinous low prices. Manyot them i
ceased to exist and died the death of a pau-
per In consequence thereof. In conclusion
will say that I want and expect every honest
man that owes me to step right up and pay at
the commencement of the year Those mis-
erable devils whose notes I have signed and
paid I expect nothing of, only 111 treatment.
I have lost my money by them; lost their
friendship and trade. I would advtae all men
to keep his name off of other men's paper.
If we pay ourown paper we do well, but If we
have lo pay that or a pack of darned Scala-
wags It makes us a little uncomfortable.

1124 1125 9t . I1U1 .KKN

FIVE ROOMS
IX 8EC0SD STORf OF

VI

POLAND CH1X» BI!E I!I D.S ' f fS ,
Already bred, for sale. Al n a POLAND G ( • A ,
Registered Stock Hos. trim the famous \-u Id
stock. This is for breeding Kurpo-w-.
1121 1131 N. II 1SI3EIJ , 8 iue.

per da j Rt hom«. Samp'©* wirtli $6 free
Address STi.Mton Sz Oct.. Porrliiril. Uzioe$5 to $20

TO RENT,

RICE A. BEAL.

Fortunes for Farmers ami Mechanics.
-Thousands of dollars can be saved by

using proper judgment In taking enre of
the health of yourself and family. If you
ate Bilious, have siillow complexion, poor
appetite, low and depressed spirits, and
generally debilitated, do not delay a mo-
ment, but go at once and procure a bottle
of those wonderful Electric Bitters, which
never fall to cure, and Hint for the trifling
sum of fifty cents.—Tiibune. Sold by H.
J. Brown & Co.

An old bachelor will shriek for a better
half when a counterfeit titty cent piece is
shoved on him.

"Rough on Hals."
Clears out rats, mice, roaches, flies,

ants, bed-bugs, skunks*, chipmunks,
gophers. 15c. Druggists.

" I say, landlord, this tough old steak
makes me think of that tough old English
poet, Chaucer."

Skinny Meu.
"Wells' Health Kenewer" restores

health and vigor, cures Dyspepsia, Im-
potence, Sexual Debility, f 1,

A baby in Ohio that was fed on ele-
phant's milk gained twenty pounds in
one week. It was the baby elephant.

In a recent scandal case in Kansas a lady
witness declined to answer a question, and
the attorney demanded her reason. "Be-
cause it is not lit to tell decent people.1'
"Oh, well," said the lawyer, "just walk
up here and whisper it to the judge."

We call your attention to the advertise-
ment of Simmons Liver Regulator, which
appears in th« paper of to-day. This
standard remedy, the only genuine of
which is manufactured by J. H. Zeilin &
Co., and of which they are the sole pro-
prietors, does not deserve to be classed
with th« many "patent" nostrums so
liberally advertised throughout the
country. It is one of the very best pre
parations in use, and is recommended by
the regular practitioners of medicine. It
has a large sal* In this city, and can be
found In all our drug stores.

MONEY TO LOAN
ON MORTGAGE,

- A T —

SIX PER CENT,
ADDBEttlt

13 EPORT OF THE CONDITION
—OF THK—

ANN ARBOR SAVINGS BANK,
AT ANN ARBOH, MICHIGAN,

At the close of hu«im «», Dlondi f , J a n -
nary 1st, A. D. 1888.

Made In accordance with Sections 18, 1», and 67 ot
the iictifi-al Banking Law »•> amended in 1871.

RESOURCES.

Loans and Discounts *3W,a0» 94
Bonds and Mortgages _ jui 988 82
V. 8. registered 4 per cent. Buiida 11,400 00
Overdrafts - 228 11
Furniture and Fixtures 3,080 WS
Revenue Stamps , lfa 00
Bills In Tianslt. _..„ „ 488 75
Due from National and State Banks 47 0B9 0(>
Silver, Nickels and Pennies 1,882 08
Legal Tenders.Bauk Notes and Uold Culu 42,320 00

Total $587,001 Mt

CANVASSERS WANTED
The Most Rapidly Selling Book of the Day.

Life and Characteristics of

HENRY WARD BE2CHER.
Ry Lrmann tbbott, D. D.

Assisted by

Thou. Armitaire, D D. C B stiTims. D D.
Joseph Parker, D. D. T. J. Conant. D L).
Noah Purter.I). D. John O. Whilrier.

And others equally well known.
The story or his nlntortc rislt to England durtes-

the Civil War in America, tuld by himself in full
or the tir-t time.

The book will prove more inl*ref» in? than ftc-
ion to both frteuda and foes ot Mr. Beecher.

Address I I O R A I i; S T A C Y ,
177 Wnt Fourth St., - CINCTOTAT! 0

imn33

PATENTS
Obtained, and all other busine** in 'i •• U S. Patert
Office a'tended to for MoDi^ RA E PEES.

Our office is opposite the U. - . Putent Office, arct
we can h'"in ' - In less lime than iho^e re-
mote trom WASHINGTON.

8enu ..1UU.1.U U .AWING. We advl«.> as to
patentability free of ch .rsr-; nt.d wr imik • NO
CHARGE UNLESS WE BTAIV PAThNT.

We refer here, to the Pos'tni ter. the Supt. of
money Ord$ Dtv., and to offloi Is ol the 0 8.
Patent Office. Fur circular, ndvlce, terms, and
reference* to actual clier t-*n \onr own -itate or
connty. address < \ A . S X O W & CO..

1119 tf OppositePa-ernOffl-.- w»MiinL't<ni, D.C.

0iFPICE OF THK WA8HTENAW
MUTUAL FIRE IX* CO

Ann Arbor, De<-. S . 1883.
Notice is hereby given Hint the Annual

Mee lug of tt.e W. M. Fire Ins Co.. fur tlie
Election of Officers and ruher business will
be held at the Court, House in Lhe city of Ann
Arbor, on WedneKday Janu iry I'Mh 1883 at
10 A . M . STEPHEN FAlRCHILlt ,

-ectftary.

$66 a we*k ID your own town Terms tnd SSnutflt tYce.
Addr««t.ll.BAU.KTT k (To. Portland tltiu« M 131

! \J I I Q F P 14« Woortw id AreJi Vi LIOLL, DtTKOlT MICH,
Denier MI »die-'. Genti',
Mi-mV :>iul Children's
Fine S h e - . VI th lead-

'fi *ty1e- and 1 test nfiv-
e'tie- l< ulmpce. made
ov rlast* ro -Hurt d up-
on s'ienrfl'" prtnelp 6s.
Evi ry pai Ftnani teed.
fSentl in** wmr >rld e«g en

p cuni mid I will
eud >>»n pet' akfipnrp-

n v t u'e»,nrcall
i. -p ct my

!-t « k wln-n you
vit-lt I).-r o^.

J. v. LISES

1112 11M

» WTCKK. t i l • d«J st home «••"." »«J«> <"<"t'T
Ontfll fr*«. Addr*M TRUB h. 0o . , Auguita. Mata»-

J. BERBY,
The Practical

U1BILITIIS.
Capital Stock _ $60,000 00
8urplus Kond „ „ _ 25.000 00
January Dividend „__ 2,430 00
Undivided Profits.. 7 625 21
Dne Depositor" 50l,«5fl i«

Total.. 1587 001 59

I do solemnly swear that the above statement Is
true, to tho beet of my knowledge and belief

CHAN. E. HI8COCK. Cashier.
Subscribed and Bworn to before me this 5th dav

of January, 18SS.
1 112< 1195 L. QRHNKR, Notary Public.

TAILOR AND CUTTER
Of the late ftrm of WIN ANS * BKHfiT, lias locat

CQ his place of bo sinew at

NUMBER 7 HURON STREET,
With a fine line of

SUITI\«S iXS TROUSERINGS

And would say to his old flrlendo w d " P W """'''!jJ .
If they want a Good Fit and a NobbJ f i t »•« " p p n

able Prices, call on hlmaiid the-y wl l i^o "Sj'
fe tor . . .
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, id- Openinc or
ails l e a g Ann Arbor, Kant »nd West,

i close as follows:
UiUSii WEST.

,,.rough and Way Mail 8:20 aud 10:50 ». iu.
rt'ay Mail between Ann.Arbor and

~- *--so P-m-
*00 p. m.

GOING KAST.
and Way Mail, Night Line,6:0C a. m.

u and Way Mall, Sunday
closes Saturday night WO p. in.

TtirougU and Way Mall... 10:20 a. m., 4:50 p. m.
QOINO SOUTH.

Toledo Fouoh.. -TOOa. m.
Toledo aud Way S.UOp. m.

i . i i l M . KORTH.

South Lyou and Northern 10.00 a. m.
\V al»U, VSuitmore Lake A Uauiburg 9.00 a. m.

MAILS DISTRIBOTSD

Eastern Malls distributed at S ft. m.. ».*) «.

1?OS . m . and 8:30

'pouch. io*u . . m.

traveler*'
Trains arrive and"depart from tl»« Mlonl-

.a ' , Oant"l Depot in this elty a. lollow.:
* TRAINS "AST.

Like Barnum's circus after the perform-
ance, Saturday night all the post-office Hi
tures were folded up and removed before
light so those who camo down Sumlav
morning after, their mall were quite fnr-
piised to find only il bare room. They
went off niystiticd and feeling rather
"sold."

The plunk road stockholders met Tues-
day and elected the following Directors:
James H. Stevens, K. Mann, J, H. Hieks,
Q. V. Kush, H. Depue, F. K. Mills, X.
Sutherland. Their officers are: Geo. F.
Rice, president; K. Mann, secretary and
treasurer; and N. Sutherland, superin-
tendent.

The W. C. T. U. invites the public to
tlie second lecture in the Lever course, at
the Baptist Church, Tuesday evening,
January 9th, by George W. Bain, of Ken-
tucky, on "Country, Home and Duty."
Let Ann Arbor give Mr. Bain a welcome
worthy of itself, of the man, and of the
cause in which he is engaged. The lecture
commences at 8 o'clock.

. ».£'• a. m.
.10.34 a.m.

Mali
N. Y. Express

lo.ttf p .m.
TRAINS WBST.

M a l l 8.4S».m.
D»y Express l}S^m'sa'
grand Kaptds Express 6.22 p. m.
Inolwon Express ' •* P- m.
Lvenlng Express , ' - » P - m -
IValflc Express. ll .lip.ru.
Local Passenuer S.l» a. in.

Ml trains are run by Chicago time, wtilon
Is'tt teen minuted slower than Ann Arbor
time.

Trains arrive and depart irom Hi* Toledo,
Ann Arbor A Grand Trunk depot In ihu olty
as lollows :

TRAIKS SORTH.
M . , i 10.20». m.an a I£- ,_
Express 8.15 p .m.
Accommodation. 3.U» p. tn.

TKALSS SOUTH.

, 7.'2ia. in.

We had expected to supplement our
article on the postoffice with an electro-
type cut of it. To get a photograph we
waited patiently for a peep of the snn for
two weeks and only succeeded in getting it
a moment last Friday morning. We had
a tintype sent into Detroit and were
promised the cut for this week. But alas,
"the best laid schemes," etc. Late last
night we received a telegram announcing
it could not be prepared in time. It may
come for next weeks issue.

Express ......................... S 4 0 p m .
Kxprees Passenger 10-1° P m -

' rrieuds of The Courier, who have
business at the Probate Court, will
i.>ease reuuest Judge Harrlinan to
irnd their Printing to this office.

LOCAL.
About forty couple enjoyed the Fire-

men's dance Friday night.

A. L. Noble had a fine overcoat stolen
from off his hall rack, last week.

Next Sunday morning at 9:30 there will
be a Love Feast at tlie M. E. church.

The School of Music will have its office

open Monday. Teaching is resumed on

Tuesday. _ _ _ ^ _ * _ _ -
There were very few callers about town

New Years Day and a still smaller num-
ber of receivers.

One hundred and six tickets were taken
in at the door, on Monday evening last, at
Company A's ia9pectien and hop.

The ice-cutters are busy on the river,
and Frank Hangsterfer has thirty-five
men engaged in putting ice under cover.

Mr. C. L. French has left the position
of general manager and station agent of
the Toledo.Ann Arbor and Grand Trunk
road. ^ ^ _ _ _

The office of the Sewing Machine com-
panies which has been run by Mr.Grinell
has closed up and Mr. Snell goes to De-
troit.

A plate glass front is to be put Into the
room recently occupied by the express
office, and it is to be otherwise improved
before the cigar store moves in.

The new County Clerk, John J. Robi-
son, has entered upon the duties of his
office and has his son, J. K. Robison, of
the University, to assist him as deputy.

Through an error in our list of tax-pay-
ers of last week Mr. J. T. Jacobs' taxes
were rated at too low a figure. It should
have been four hundred dollars Instead of
three hundred.

Dr. Megan, the late Republican candi-
date for representative, of Augusta, gave
a large dinner party on New-Year's day.
Among the guests were Mrs. J. Webster
Childs and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph C. Whit-
ing, of this city.

The friends of Dr. Alabaster may be
pleased to know that the pew rentals this
year are $1,000.00 more than last, at the
Tabernacle Church. Also at the Curiit-
mas Festival Mrs. Alabaster was present-
ed with a " Crazy " quilt valued at $50.

We are pleased to see that our towns-
men Will W. Hannan and W. K. Childs
have been reappolnted to their former
positions iu the House at Lansing, the
former as Enrolling and Kngrossing
Clerk, and the latter as Sergeant-at-Arms.
They will till their respective positions
with credit to themselves and to the
county. Of those from the county who
did not get what they most desired were
Edward King, the Democratic member,
who received his party vote for Speaker
pro Urn., and W. J. Edwards also received
support for Sergeant-at-Arms, but be-
longed to the wrong side to be elected
against Mr. Childs.

After a very sudden and brief illness,
Mr. L. D. Hale died of erysipelas Wednes-
day morning. He was 77 years old, and
WUB l . n t u i u V».i .~Ki;u «««...«rj , titHOH. V OH1

ing to Michigan in 183U, he went into
business at Grass Lake, and after over
twenty years of active life there, in 1861
Uc came to Ann Arbor. He for some
time has been a member of the M. K
church here, and was a trustee until last
Monday night, when, having expressed a
desire to be relieved from the duties oi
that office, he was not reflected. His
funeral is Friday morning (to-dny) at 11
o'clock, from the house.

In the line of amateur theatricals some-
thing novel is under contemplation. It is
no more nor less than the production of
a comic opefa by home talent, under the
auspices of the Students' Lecture Associ-
ation. It will probably be given in June.

" Hazel Kirke" is soon to be given in
this city by one of the Madison Square
companies. This play Is said to have
been given over 2,000 times and as it is to
be presented by a company from that
theatre it will be one of the events of the
season.

The Supervisors are waking up to the
fact that our jail is in a deplorable condi-
tion, and after visiting it yesterday morn-
ing they have about come to the conclu-
sion that a, new one should be built.
They are talking of the lot east of the
court house.

The physiological and pathological ef-
fects of alcohol will be discu«fed by Dr.
Palmer at the University on Friday even-
ing, January 12. This is the second of
the series of scientific temperance lect-
ures offered by the University Temper-
ance Association.

At the election of trustees of the Metho-
dist church Monday evening there were
elected for three years Dr.W. F. Breakey,
Henry Osborne and Dr. W. W. Nichols,
Theodore Royer was elected for two
years to fill the vacancy caused by tlie
death of C. B. Cook.

There seems to have been a misunder-
standing in regard to the resignation Re-
gent Cutcheon claims to have sent in, as
Governor Jerome denies having received
any such communication. If there is a
vacancy now, of course it is for Governor
Begole to fill it.

We notice in looking over many of our
neighboring exchanges that in their "per-
sonals" while telling of some students be-
ing home from Ann Arbor for the holi-
days, they are apt to get the High Schoo
and the University mixed, and credit them
all to the latter institution. For an in-
stance of this we might mention the col
uinns of last week's Dexter Sun. We do
not refer to this because tlie High Schoo
"subs" object to being thus untimely
thrust, into the University, but rather to
protect that institution, as such articles
give the impression that students can ge
into it at too young an age.

In various patches upon the surface of
the ice on the river there has been goot
skating during the past two weeks, ano
New Years Day these bits of clear ice weri
crowded with merry skaters. Many were
the amusing and surprising new "steps'
or rather "glides" suddenly Introduced by
the beginners, but we missed seeing any
•f the fancy skating which was common
here three or four years ago. It is to b
hoped that before long some enterprising
man or boy will undertake to keep the ic<
from snow and debris, for in the winter
time there is no better appetizer or pas
time than a jolly good slide on the shlniny
runners.

The annual Christmas gathering of the
family of Orson Packard met at his resi-
dence in Salem, December 23. The his-
torian, Will S. Packard, reported all
present except the families of John and
Irving Quackenbush, who are sojourning
in Ogemaw county, Mich. He also re-
ported three births and one death; no
marriages, but very favorable indications
for the coming year. After distributing
presents to the amount of $268, consist-
ing of a side-bar buggy, gold and silver
ware for the older persons, including a
five-dollar gold piece from Grandfather
to each of his children, their wives and
husbands, and trinkets for the children,
each left, hoping to see "Grandma," who
has now been an invalid for two year?,
again next Christmas.

The following are the topics for the
week of prayer :

Monday, Jan. 8.—Praise and thanks-
giving.

Tuesday, Jan. 9.—Humiliation and con-
fession.

Wednesday, Jan. 10.—Pniytr for fam-
ilies und Sunday-schools.

Thursday, Jan. 11.— Flavor for the
Church, and for the outpouring of the
Holy Spirit.

Friday, Jan. 12.—Prayer for nations,
for rulers, and for temperance.

Satnrday, Jan. 13.—Prayer for mis-
sions.

Union meetings will be held from 3 to
4 p. M. on Tuesday at the Congregational
church, on Wednesday at the Methodist
church, on Thursday at the Baptist church,
on Friday at the Presbyterian church.

PERSONALS.

Mrs, J. Austin Scott is very ill.
living K. Pond returned to Chicago (HI

I'ut'sdny.
Arthur Jenkinsnfjtlckeou w;\* iu town

esicrduv.

Win. A. Locy, lit '81, was on the streets
>iic day last week.

John Reule, of Grand lUpids, is speud-
tiir * week at home.

Theo. Reyer, of Grand Rapids, spent
he holidays at home.

Mrs. Clark and Miss Marshall have
u»t returned from (,'liicago.|

Harry McNeil of the University spent
New Year's day In Detroit.

Miss Abbie Pond is passing her school
vacation In Flint and Caro.

Rice A. Real went, to Lansing Tuesday
.<> watch the senatorial contest.

Mrs. Joseph Beal, of Northville, is vis-
Ung among relatives in the city.

Dr. P. ft, Rose was home from Chicago
'or a couple of days the first of the week..

Misses Nina and May Spoouer of De-
troit were visiting iu the city New Years.

Fred Booth of the COUKIKK office, re-
urned Wednesday from a short trip to

New York.
Frank Thompson this week went to De-

troit to enter upon an engagement with
Park, Davis & Co.

Miss Celia Burk has just finished teach-
ing in Vermillion, Dakota, and has re-
turned to !»r home.

Robert G.Wcst, literary class of '82, now
has his mail sent to Galveston, Texas, care
of the Supreme Court.

"Chaff" says the Detroit delegation in
the University at' Michigan is almost all of
it home spending the holidays.

Dr. Cocker is slowly improving, but
Bennie, the little son of Prof. Willlnni.
Cocker Is down with diphtheria.

Mrs, Ashley and Miss Mary Ashley
went to Toledo, to receive New Year's
calls with Mrs. D. R. Locke (Petroleum
V. Nasby.)

Mrs. !?. A. Berry of Ann Art>or, has re-
turned, home from Adrian and Hillsdale,
where she has been spending Chrtaftmu
with her cousins.

Rev. Benjamin Day and wife and Mrs.
John Ferdon on Wednesday, started f*r
New Jersey to visit among relative*. Mr.
and Mrs. Day expect to be gone M?era]
months.

At the State Teachers meeting in Lan-
sing last week there were present from the
University, Profs. Cady, Dcinmon, Be-
man and Weed, and from the city schools
Prof. W. S. Perry and Miaa Carman.

Louis Guenthcr who was employed in
this office last year is now working in the
large establishment of the Springfield
(Mass.) Printing Co., where nearly all our
calendars are printed. He is in town on
a vacation.

Mr, Burnett, express agent at Jackson,
is home for a rest. Seventeen yeais ago
he worked in the express office in this
place and lias been iu that business since
that time, either on the road, In Detroit
or in Jackson.

Mr. Edward IJ. Stiles, of Breckenridge
Col., was in the city Friday, the guest oi
Mr. W. W, Whedon. Thirty years ago
he kept a photograph gallery in this city
and although a great society man he neve
married. He stopped over one day on hi
way east.

Dr. Steere's little girl had a narrow es-
™pe Saturday evening. While carrying
a candle her cap caught tire from the
flame and instantly it blazed up all about

head. However, although it quite
severely burned her about the ear, the lire

° extinguished before doing serious
harm.

- o—v WIHBI i©ports thtt* at

K S T J S ; mTexpress mauer ™
Tear during the holidays than

1 n \ 7 y her >ear- ™ s h«M
hen > n lyat tW*Pl»ce.but.ll»loiig

111 , 6 C ° m p a n y »Whelmed with parcels.

Annie Plxley.

Everyone will go to see the beautiful
and bewitching Annie Pixley next Wed-
nesday night at the opera house.

Annie Pixley made a splendid reputa-
tion for herself here last year just as she
does everywhere. The Chicago World
gays : Miss Annie Pixley is the best
comedy actress of the Americai: stage.

The Philadelphia Evening Telegraph
says: Four full houses for Annie Pixley
thus far and four of the same kind to fol-
low. People wonder why she draws so
well until they have seen her, then they
wonder that any theatre is large enough
to hold all who want to see her. Her
acting charms all; her vocallsm captivates
all.

Annie Pixley iu Mfa crowded the St.
Charles Theatre again last night to over-
flowing, and every climax of the play
was applauded as on previous nijrhts; the
perfonnancs passed off delightfully, and
every one left more than pleased. So
gre^t has been the crowd at M'iisa. Mr.
Bidwell will, during the rest of the week,
reserve the central lection of the parquette
chairs for the ladles.—New Orleans Dem-
ocrat.

Lima Correspondence.

Mr. G. Graw lost a valuable horse one
day this week.

Miss Clara Stabler returned to Am
Arbor on Wednesday.

Miss Frank Thompson is visiting her
brother In Ingham county.

M. Mallock and J. Kearn, of Sylvan
Center, spent New-Year's with C Fink
binder.

Mr. E. Luther, of Cleveland, Is attend
ing the protracted meeting at the M. E
church.

Miss Cora Lewis, of Chelsea, spent las
week with her former classmate. Miss
Bertha Rowel!.

Roy. Ormsbay, son of M. Ormsbay, is
seriously ill with scarlet fever.

Misa Alice Winslow, who has been sick
for a long period, is now a little better
and we wish her a speedy recovery.

Miss Nellie Holmes has returned to
Saline, where she is engaged in teaching

Mr. C. H. Hawley is litre visitlnjr hi
friends and relatives.

Mr. Easton. of Jackson, is spending a
few days with G. Luick.

Miss Selestine Ferguson about a week
ago slipped on a piece of Ice and frac
tured a limb. She is now in a very tritl
cal condition.

William Tucker is seriously ill at Cot
tonwood Springs, Col. He is the young
est son of Mrs. C. Tucker, o)' this place

Some of the young people seem to be
very much animated by the proceeding
of the Lyceum, and their musical voice
may bo heard breaking the stillness o
the nisfht and robbing the weary of thei
sleep.

A Busy Sight.

The history of Saturday night's activlt
down town, if completely written up
would be an interesting one, In the firs
place, promptly at half past seven the ol
post-office was closed and the employees
immediately applied themselves to th
transferring of the mails, records an
books to the new block. All was com
pleted In a couple of hours. Then the car
penters took possession and began to re-
move the llxtnres. So by midnight th
entire large room was thoroughly cleane
out and vacated, ready tor Messrs, Lewi
& Gibson to move in Monday morning an
occupy as a photograph room. In th
meantime the postmaster and his assist
ants were kept bu?y nearly all night i
getting things arranged in their new quai
ters. Early in the evening Mr. Bough ton
the News dealer, began moving, and L
twelve had surrounded himself with hi
stock in the new place fitted for him b
the side of the lobby of the post-office
And from still another direction package
and furniture were being rushed into th
building. Mr. Southard and hismen wer
busy in transferring hisehairs and shavln
utensils from the shop north of the S
James to the second floor of the new bloc
where Monday morning found him run
ning In full blast a barber shop and bat
rooms. No sooner was the former room
vacant when the Express Agent, M
Ames, and the W. U. Telegraph operato
Mr. Pulslfer, began to move into i t Af
ter the place is fitted up, Mr. Durhelir
will move his stock of tobacco in. The lai
ter move is made necessary to enable th
new bank to take possession of the come
building used for the cigar store. So wit
all this done after business hours one ea
easily imagine it wag a lively scene abou
the court house square Saturday night. I
was like a lively game of "Poor Puss
want's a corner."

Forest Hill Cemetery.

At the annual meeting of Korcst Hill
'cmetery Company held Tuesday after-
oon, the trustees : John M. Wheeler, V.
I. Richmond, and Henry S. Dean—whose
enns of office expired, were re-elected
nd a salary of $200 was voted to the sec-
eUiy and to the treasurer.

The cemetery which has some 31 acres,
ad lust year 121 Interments, and the pla-
es ol their births were according to the
ollowiug table:

Where born. .No.
nn Arbor 47
ther town* hi county 7
>lher couuUi-a ol Michigan 6
ev York U
iermany 11
' l d 7
ermont
nI.mo

S'ew Hampshire
on nn,-i i en i

lUNKUi'1] HH
•febraaku
llluois
hlo

\ot given

1
I

_ 1
1

111
10

Of these, 77 died here, 7 in Ann Arbor
own, 7 in Pittstleld, 4 In Saginaw, 3 in
llinols, 2 in Northfield, 2 in Scio, and the
>thersat various poiuts about this State or
elghborlng States.
This table is of interest as showing to H

ertalu degree where the relative prppor-
ions of our imputation come from.

The deaths resulted In the following
VMJS :

luleniAl humor 1
Kidney (linense 1

7 I Lrisad poisou 1
'J ] l>uug fever 1
1 i Menales I
1 Old age , 'J
1 Paralysis.. •}
1 <iulU7.y 1
2 I BoarlM fever 5

• M of'gkrttiii"".; l
1 | Spinal disease i

m j " meningitis.... 1
1 I Still born t>
4 Suic ide . '
1 Teething ;.... 1
1 > llno.it disease 1

Typhoi(i fever t
1 T y p h u s ( in> 'u i> i i i i i u 1
1 Inflain of bladder... 1
i " Of lim;j ]
4 rneumonia . . - :t
1 Neuralgia of head... 1

. J I Not given 14

. 1 I - —
1 i l.'l

The Association ia entirely out of debt
and in a prosperous condition as the fol-
owing Tieasurei's report will show:

Balance on hand ~ ^tttil.
Is and vaultSj^.-——«««=»•. »« '•>

KftlAOt' IfttK — —-w*S^"« J,0*»7 80
/̂ r»L eranin^ , .'J07 50
Payment on loan 2U0 00

\e<-Menial
towel dlHease
train dlaea.se
fright's (ilReatip
Mood polsou
ironchltis
'uDC«r
J«nc«r of liver

Cancer of stomach..
hllit birth

Cholera morbua
.'lironlc hepolitls...
"> i n s i i i n | • i n H I

11 of 1>OWMK
>oup
^ipluherla
Jropsy
^nlargemeat of

bladder-
Erysipelas
Jeueral debility
Joart disease

iO HlRI'DHO
nam rhuinatlsm..

"• of gtomacli..

V O L I J A N D —KtJNK—Albert J . Vollaml of
Ann Arbor, to Ailallnn H. Kunk or Montlcel- I
lo, Wisconsin, l>ec«mher 311,18SJ, ni tlie home |
of tho bride.

PA.RSHA.LIi—WHITE—In Fairflold, Town, j
•Inn. 1st, IKS:),at the resilience of the brldp.'s
mother Mrs. Nathau T. White. l>y Rev. M. E.
Hwlsrht, Mr.( hurled T.Pnr«haIl of Ann Arbor,
and MiRH Anna M.Whit* formerly n( Ihlaclty.

NOYKH-HODGEMAN-- Dec.II, at the resi-
dence of tbe bride, by Itev. K. B. l'op«, Miss
Carrie Noyes of Anu Arbor, to Mr. Joseph P.
llodgeman of Pntnaiu, Livingstone l>».,lliih.

MAYKKE--PETTKYH—Ore 21,at the J.r.nn-
ard House, Ann Arbor, by Kov. It. H. Pope,
Miss Adah Fetters of Ouster, Ohio, to Mr.
Kiank E. May bee of Toledo, Ohio.

GATEH—BAnTLETT--De«. 25, at tbe M. E.
Parsonage, Ann Arbor, by Kev. K. I!, rope,
MissKmniaU. Bartlctt lo Dr. David fi. date*
both of Ann Arbor.

OUHTIN-J'RATT- Dec, S5. at the M. E.
Par»on»t[e. Ann Arbor, by Rev. It. I!. Pope.
Minn Haruli K.Pratt of London, Out., to Kalpli
K. Uustln, M. r>.,of Detroit.

ISEMI-AlsraTTAL SLAUGHTER SALU
AT THE

STAE CLOTHING HOUSE!

DIED.

W1LHKY—Mrs. Hally Wilsey, mother of
I 'i.i til Wilsey and Joseph Wilvy. and < Jruinl
motlier to Alviu WlUey, at 10 o'clock Jan.
«. 1883, at the resldenoo of Joseph WlUey i"
the Townntilp of Plttsfleld.

TTILL'S OPERA HOUSE.

OM. MI.HT OXL.Y.

WEDNESDAY / I I ft] I I I n U I A

IVEMN«, JANUAnT !U
Everybody's Friend

ANNIE PIXLEY
In thimoat I'opuiar play of the A.m*rtcsn

Stag*, e n t i t l e d

M'LISS
CHILD OF THE SIERRAS.

Miss Pixley will introduce new and popular
isong8, (lances and medleys. Supported by

A HEAVY, STYLISH IJLSTERETTE reduced from $8.50 to $5.00
—way below cost.

SPRING OVERCOATS only $3.00 formerly $5.00, $6.00, $6.50~a
great loss.

We propose to close all Overcoats and Ulsterettes regardless of
cost, but they must sell.

ODD COATS, ODD SUITS,
And broken sizes in WORSTED COATS AND VESTS, at Fearful

Reduction.

LXXTE2T COLLARS O1TLT1 10 CTS.
OKO. <\I!f->NIFA.CK, EMMA CLIFTON, , .

m-ANt-Hi; MOULTON, odd Hats at about only half price. We cannot name prices more
Ami a strong -company of artist*.

Kwrrrrd SeM _ . . .
<»<meral Adinis«ii>u W Cents. ;
(iiillerjr „ 80

i;>'r'T vi- i MMII. DOW on sale at Bliss A Sou.

AHJf ARBOH MARKET.

$4,508 59

Salaries and wages
Sundry bills
Balance _

» . S5
1,900 18
1,008 .VI

ih on h a n d 11,038 M
C. H. R i c h m o n d ' s n o t e . ,. 07JI 00
Due on lots sold 4)7 00

.>s 50

Tlie Spanish Students.

As this is the first appearance in the
West of the Original Spanish Students,
many of our readers will probably be in-
terested in knowing something of the
character of the troupe and of its previ-
ous history. The company originated in
1K78 among the students of the principal
college of Madrid, Spain. They were
first brought prominently into notice at
the Paris Exposition, where their novel
and charming music became exceedingly
popular. They thereupon undertook a
tour through the principal European cit-
ies, where their concerts were in every
case a great success. Their costume ia
attractive and picturesque, consisting of a
black velvet blouse, a cloak thrown over
the right shoulder, velvet knee-breeches,
silk stockings, shoes with large silver
buckles, and stndent hats adorned with
the ivory spoon, which has for ages been
worn by Spanish students to indicate that
they belonged to the educated class. They
play upon guitars and mandolins, which
have sixteen and twelve strings respect-
ively. Their program comprises Spanish
airs, waltzes, national dances, and operas.
The students will be accompanied by the
following Boston soloists: Miss Abbie E.
Hervey, soprano; Mr. YVm. II. Stedman,
tenor; Miss Annat L. Iluves, pianiste.
The concert will be held in University
Hall, Saturday evening, January 18th.

The Matrimonial Ship.

At the Mlver wedding of Mr. a'nd Mr.».
Wickham of Battle Creek, some verses
were written which were so nicely turned
that we have decided to put them in type.
Mr. Wickham is a nephew of Mrs. Lucy
A. Howe of this city.—[ED.] ,,..

Tbe Matrimonial

Tlil« report will be cnrefnlly corrected each week N- B .

fully, but request our Friends to come and
profit by our loss.
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To Mr. and Mrs. Wickham, on tlie J5th Aunivcr-
sary ol' their Wtddioif.

By on Old Sailor.
Twenty-five years have passed away :

Twenty-five year* ago to-day
Thou dia'st enibark, to take a trip

la the Matrimonial Ship.
The ship was btron?, and bright and ttew ;

A captain and mate composed the crew.
Aod setting the sails to the centle breeze,

bet out together to sail life's seas;
Sea* that arc stormy, or seas that are calm ;

Depends altogether ou the Male and her Man.
The anchor is vreif^hed, the sails they unfurl;

And proudly their bauner to the breeze they hurl;
Their banner with its motto in letters of gold ;

Our country's motto, in days of old :
''United we stand, divided we fail."

In fear they may loose it in home sudden gquaU,
They mount alolt to the head of tlie mast.

And there they nail it, firm aud fast.
Her prow was turned towards the setting sun.

She proudly aud swiltly through the waters run,
Leaving behind them the old home nest;

Seeking a home in tlie land of the west.
'I heir anchor was flung and firmly it caught,

In a beautiful Creek where a Battle was fought.

Not long had they lain at this famous Creek,
Before the goon mate was taken down sick;

She shook and she shook, till tlie frame to strong,
Began to grow weak and face grew wan;

The captain did delve both early and late;
His duties to do and to wait on his mate;

Whom each day did grew worse,aud so pitemisly crv,
"O I take me back home, or I die.' I die I"

The anchor was promptly and speedily weighed,
And the voyage back to the old harbor made,

There, breathing the air of her dear old home,
Again on her cheeks did the roses bloom.

Ere long the good captain with his usual unrest
Began to look wistlully towards the land of the

weet.
Once more the old anchor was raised with zeal,

And her prow pointed west by the mate at the
wheel.

The voyage once more was successful and quick.
And the anchor again dropped in the same famoun

Creek.
And thus another battle began,

By the heroic Mate and her brave Old Man.'
Anon dark clouds, would dim tlie sky,

And storms would rage, the waves roll high.
The captain in anger paced the deck,

Trying in vain, the storm to check.
The vessel shook from deck to keel.

The mate stood silent at the wheel;
Her eyes turned upward towards the sky

Imploring aid from Him on high;
To give her strength to stand the blast,

Until the threatening storm had passed. .
Ah I well she knew, that one word said

Would bring the storm upon her head.
And thus, it is. with one and all,

Sunshine and shade, a culm or squall.

At intervals, young sailors came,
On the ship's log to enroll their name;'

First, tall Herbert fills the mate with joy,
And neit comes Wirt the butcher boy ;

Then black-eyed Veil, with music and song,
Gladdens their hearts as they sail along ;

Next, Clara-Bell, with roguish eye,
Alights aboard as they're sailing by;

And Fredric, the Great, who came along last,
Is filling the place before the mast.

Tall Herbert, long admiring a beautiful clipper,
Deserts the old ship to become its skipper;

And spying some fat cattle, calmly chewing their
cud,

Young Wirt takes French leave, to go shed their

The balance of the crew still remain on the ship.
And. I trust, will not leave her till the end of the

trip.
Sail on, good ship, with music and song

To calm the wares as you glide along;
In peace may you sail, a quarter of a century more,

And at last arrive safely at the other shore:
And cast your anchor in the harbor there,

Forever free from sorrow and care;
In tlie sweet Havep of joy and rest,

Where storms never come—eternally blessed.
•The captain of a vessel is comra only called "Th _.

Old Man ' by the-sailors.

TTOUSE TO KENT.

The FtKK'h Jntiifs

21 Liberty Street, Is for Rent,partly rnrnlvhdd.

Possession glv« M mire,

A. DcFOKEST.

Is unfa . l ine ainHni*;il-
l lhloincui-lDK EU^ep-
tlc Fits , SpaAOM. Cou-
vulsinns. Mnliit V l t *
J)imct\ A lcoho0HTn .< M>-
ium I- nii:i,', Hpermat-

haa,Senil«tWeaJi>
, Impot»'iicyti*yj»li-

ili-*, Sciol'ula and all
Nervous an<i Wood »U«-
mmw ToeVrgyin»n.
Lawyers-Literary men,
MerciiantH, I; ,i u V •• r ••
Ladle* aud ail wh-»>
lii'flpt.tary employment
ra;w!» jSrrvons FtOS-
tration, Irrejjtilaritit i
of thr blood, stomach,
bowels or kidneys, or
who require & nerv«
tnuic,appeti3!eTor8tiin-
liliint, riaixiaritan Ner-
vine is Invaluable.—
Thousands proclaim It

i* moist Trrnidprfnt .nWcomnt that ever siutaiuedtU«
linfchitf »vni**m For ml* l»v nil J>n.srtrWj.

ff I»K->. A.KH -HMrtXD MEDICAL CO..
t*olo Proprietor*, .St. Joseph, Mo,

Inclose «fctnip for Circulars.

1107-1188

KIDNEY-WORT
FOR THE PERMANENT CURE OF

CONSTIPATION.
Ko other dlae— a la so pr»ral«at in thla eonn-

try u Constipation, »nd no mmedy haa ever
• (quailed t&a oelebnted Kidney-Wort •» a
C cure. Wn&terer the cause, however obstinate
(Oth* oaa«, this remedy will oreroom© it.

D l l P B THIS diatreaaiiur com
I b b O l TilAlnt la mrr »D* to b<plaint la Tory apt to be

eompUoated wtthoonaUpatton. Kidney-Wort
strengthens th* wnaimM parts *nd quickly
ourec all kinds of Piles even whan physicians

Sand medicines hare bafore finled.

KIDNEY-WORT-

«;I:T YOUR PROPERTY INSURED KV

C. H. MZZ.Z.S2T,
INSURANCE AGENT,

Xo. 4 S. Main St., Ann Arbor.

TIIP olden) agcucjr in the city. Established a
I quarter ol a century »n». Rcurp»cntiug th» (ol-
j lowing fimt-clasK compsriie*:
i nomelnsurancc Co., of N. T J 7,rtOO,(XX>

i l I C l N Y 4 n n H W
n a c ,
Continental Insurance Co., ol N. Y ,n.
Niagara Insurance Co., of N. Y 1,7*} Mi
Uirard Insurance Co., of Fhlla 1,182,486
Orient Insurance Co., of Hartford 1.419,,yje
Commercial Union, of London 12.000.IXX)

j y Kates Low. Losses libornllr art-
justed and promptly paid.

C. H. Millen.
1115-1140

MACK A SCHMID.
Vole a few thing* you »MH> nafcly buy an a preMMit for your Wilt.'.

Sister, Cousin, Aunt, Mother, Mother-in-law, or Intended.
\ e w Dre»« Coodn aa < lirlstnm- Present*, a ttuperh

-toik, nil bought within the last 30 <1a)».

Buy Your Christmas Goods Here and Save Loads of Money!
BlMek (.oocl. for i liri»iinn« I'IIMMI.. magnificent rtoelc (o

Chooie from. The

©ILK STOCK
Is in the Held with loadt of beautiful nud appropriate good* suit-

able for the Holiday season. A happy thought! (Mo say* the
Kllk Man.) What would be nleer or more uneful I him

a blaek or eolored Silk or Satin Drets for in)
Mother, Wife, MMer, Aunt, Comin or Xleee.

I WILL ACT ON IT! I WILL DO IT!

$25,000.00
WORTH OK

GOODS
THAT MUST BE SOLE IN A HURRY.

AW EARTHQUAKE S I M !
A GENUINE SLAUGHTER SALE:

Which we shall make Irresistable to Everyone. \
We are going to reduce our present Stock to one-half
of its present size within a month. TO CLEAU IT
OUT AND GET CASH FOB IT is what we want
to do now. The question with us: What price must\
each lot be marked down to Sell it Out within Thirty \
Days P And down they go to that price. Some at 15 \
cents on the dollar; some at 50c. on the dollar: and
some at still lesS. Any price within reason to sell
them. Do you live in the city ? Do you live 5 miles
away? Do you live 10 miles away? No mattei
which. It will pay you to come. we will show you^
Dry Goods at prices which will he Fabulous ly !

Cheap!
LOW PRICES WILL SELL THE GOODS.

Sale begins Thursday morning. January 4.

D. F. SCHAIRERS GASH DRY GOODS HOUSE.

will go to flHik A v l i m l d ' i H IIIMI' |iiicc» arc !1O per cent, lower
than ail others. Cloaks, Sutin Dolmans, < ircnlari), Paisley

Shawl*, Beaver Shawls the largest stock to ehoo«e
from, the most *cn»ihl« present to give to you

WIFE, SISTER OR SWEETHEART!
2£AG1£ <& SCHMID.

THE

SHEEHAN & CO.
Prior to leaving for the west trill durini; the nionili of Decem-

ber close ont their entire Mock of

Hats, Caps ni Gent's FornMuEi Goods,

EXPERIENCE PROVES THAT

WINES k WORDEN
20 S- Main St., Ana Arbor, Mich.

Carry the Largest Stock, the Best Goods, the Best A assort-
ment, and make the LOWEST PRICKS of any

HOUSE IN THE CITY!
They have a full assortment of Carpets,Oil Cloths, Mats, Rugs,

Black and Fancy Silks, Dress Goods in f,'reat varieties.
Dress Trimmings,Gloves, [See their 75c kid gloves.]

Gents and Ladies Underwear, Towels, Napkins,
Table Linens, Shirtings, woolen & cotton.

Ticks, Bed Quilts, Comforters, Feathers, Flannels, Ladies Cloths,
And in short their stock is full and complete.

T I I E T i : \Ti: .M> AJV I \ » I T » I I O \ T O A L L T O C A L L A M )

i : \ \ > I I M : T H E I R G O O D S » \ I » P R I C E S .

COST.
We »!•«• determined to give our many friend* mid putro«i*tlte

benefit of* Ornnd C«e.naine

8LAUGHTEEING SALE!
Aa we do not wlik to i»m k up H l)<-iim> worth of Good*. Cask

no ohjeet. Me M«an llii«iur«>. Do ) o u want a

SUIT OF CLOTHES OR OVERCOAT
< In H|>< i tliHii >on ever heard of, if M>, do not delay buying, but

eonie early. This «ale «•ommi tu< •», Saturday, Deeeuibt-r
and, and will continue until Junnarj I, INKS.

In uiiieli to «eeurc rare bargains. All Hook HCCOIIIIIO mmt hv
settled before January 1st, 18S-1.

A WELL ESTABLISHED HAT AND CAP BUSINESS FOR
SALE. STORE TO RENT. HOUSE & LOT FOR SALE.

Thanking our many friend* and the publle for their liberal I'nt-
ronnge In the pant. We remain Reopeelfnlly yours,

SHEEHAN <& CO.,
:!7 Main Street.

ANN AKBDK, ^llcli., December 1,
H07-115S

THE

Magazines
Of the year are now all

received, and it is a
good time to

[net, lifu In awecpiuc by, go and dtfa
Ibefore ywx die, roraerhing mifU'y
and fliibllme l ^ v behind to conquer
time.1' fftfaweek in your own town.
$•"> outfit rree. No rifle. Kverytbiu**

• « w i w — new. UapttHl not required. Wewili
furnish .yon everything. Muij are making fortune?.
I,*rilc# make »% tnnci a« inch, anc boyp and gir!?
make areat pay. K«idf r, if yon want business at
wlitcb *oa can maUr ffrrat pay all the lime, write fai
particular? to n. HAIXBTT A To., Portland. Maint*.

tlie XewavDealer will continue to
i e i l a l l tlir> I f f t d i i i ^

Arbor. Mich,, December, 1S83.

Before they become
lost, strayed or stolen.! N£W POST OFFICE
Books bound at the i n n Y ¥ r u ° ' u r r i L L

COURIER Office don't
have to be at once sent
back and the contract
annulled.

All bindings NEAT-
LY, FIRMLY, QUICK-
LY put on books, pam-
phlets or magazines.

Old books can be
cheaply or elegantly
re-covered.

New books can be,
MARKED WITH YOUR!F0REIGN 0R H0ME PERI0DI0A1-
N A M E , or another ' s . WILLIS BOUCHTON.

I

Be«iiW lip IIM a large rtock <>t Stationery
*nd Literary Kulck Knack*.

. HIS SUBSCRIPTION AGENCY
In » vuvx complete one. Through him

rou fan regnlHilv jf*t any
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BY — WILBUR, WILISTOJf WORLOCK.

Trembling without, the old year stood,
Pitying the sinful, blessing the good;
In fairy dream land I awoke,
And thus to me the old year spoke:

* • * * • » #

I die at twelve o'clock to-night.
The hour draws nigh, eo hear aright.

* * * * * * *
One year ago Time gave me Birth,
And millions welcomed me to earth •
Loud rang the silvery-toned steeple bell,
The Birth of a new year to tell.

* * * * * * * *
Seated on Time's majestic throne unseen,.
Near twelve months I have reigned supreme,
While mirth, friendship, love and pleasure,
With malice, envy, hate, by stealth,
Have passed a-dowu the stream of time to-

gether,
In poverty's scant garb and flowing robes of

wealth,
* * * * » * * #

I've seen the mother bowed in grief,
The father from affliction seek relief;
Wives shed the sorrowed tears of pain.
Lovers in joy make up again;
Husbands and brothers tall by the way.
Sisters and daughters go astray.
I've seen the murderer strike the blow
That caused his victim's life to flow.
The penalty I've seen him pay,
On scaffold high, in open day,
Crime of all phases I have inet,
'Mong high and low, with deep regret;
Have seen the old, the young and fair,
Dcawn deep within Temptation's lair.

* * * * * * * *
Soon will the harvest by the year be gathered

in,
Bound lip in sheaves of purity or sin.
On God's broad page of memory has been

traced
The ev'ry thought and action of the living race
The pure in heart the Kingdom shall inherit,
The wicked get the rmnishment they merit,
As God has spoken it, who dare dispute
His righteous purpose, or his word refute 1

» * • * * * • * *

On silent steed Death's messenger has rode
Within the palace of the rich, the poor's abode
And taken from their midst their dearest treas

ure,
Though gained for neaven, to earth are I06

forever.
So all must die! my end approaches near.
Boon you will welcome another year.
As here comes Time, sickle in hand,
He gave me life, I yield it at command;
The clock is on the stroke of twelve,
But ere I hid you last farewell,
I'd ask; think you that "old Sol" stole a kiss
From "Venus,'' as she transited on his disc?

RUTH'S ROMANCE.
CIIAPTE14 IV.

Aunt Rachel sat down on the veranda
to talk after supper was over. Th(
meadows were bathed in moonlight
and the river ran through them like a
broad highway of silver. Beyond, th<
hills rose, strong and restful in thei:
might. . -_

'The everlasting hills,' thought Ruth
as she looked away toward them, feel
ing something of the peace which al
ways seemed to brood over them
From the garden came the fragrano
of the sweet-brier and the pinks, anc
every breath brought a new sense o
delight.

'L)id Jonas toll you that I expectet
another visitor?" asked Aunt Rachel
by-and-by.

'Yes,' answered Ruth. -Who is it
Aunt Rachel ?\

'His name is Arthur Ford,' was Aim
Rachel's reply. 'Hie father was your
father's cousin and mine, and a deni
friend.'

Ruth fancied that there was a little
tremble in Aunt Rachel's voice when
she said that.

'I have never seen Arthur,' went on
Aunt Rachel, 'but if he is like his father
I know you will like him. I hope yoi
will,' she added, drawing Ruth's heat
down upon her knee.

'I hope so, too, for your sake," sak
Ruth.

'I hope so for your own sake,' saic
Aunt Rachel, and there was something
in her tone that set Ruth to wondering
if the plans she had spoken of in her let-
ter were not about this young man anc
herself

When she went down to breakfast
she found a cluster of pinks beside her
plate. Aunt Rachel had risen an hour
before, and brought them from the gar-
den, with kind thoujfhtfulness.

'She never seemed like this before,
thought Ruth, wondering at the change
Her aunt had always been a quiet, re-
served woman—one that people callet
hard and calculating, though to Ruth
she had been kind enough, but nevei
throwing off the reserve which hac
grown about her, as moss gathers upon
a stone. Now she seemed groping for
friendship and confidence, as the child
who dreads the dark reaches out for
the first hand it sees, glad to cling to a
.stranger, if it only finds companionship.

That day Arthur Ford came.
He was a frank-faced, honest-eyed

fellow, with a laugh always lurking
about his month, and in that laugh
there was a tojiic for despondent spirits.
Before he had been there two hours,
the old house had begun to echo with
his laughter. Ruth caiighithe infection,
and laughed with him, while Aunt
Rachel looked on with a grave smile,
well-pleased. 'How doyou like him?"
she asked of Ruth, when they were
alone together.

'I like him very much,' answered
Ruth. "I don't see how any one could
help likeing him.'

'He has his father's face,' said Aunt
Rachel, almost as if she were talking to
herself.

'His face is a passport to confidence
and friendship,' said Ruth. -You would
be willing te trust him the moment you
looked at him. And under his fun, there
is real strength of character. He makes
me think of some streams I have see":—
all ripples and sunshine on the surface,
and you count them little brooks; but
when you sound them you are surprised
to find how deep they are. Such men
seem to concentrate cheerfulness from
everything they come in contact with,
and radiate it everywhere (hey go, in-
fusing its warmth and good cheer into
lives which lack the ability to gather or
generate it for themselves.'

'You cannot tell how glad I am to
know that you have formed so favorable
an opinion of him,' said Aunt Rachel.
'Perhaps I ought not to tell you yet
awhile what my plans are—perhaps I
ought not to tell you at all, but leave
matters to take care of themselves. But
there can be no harm in taking you into
my confidence. I have brought you two
together, Ruth, hoping that an acquain-
tance may lead to marriage.'

'Oh, Aunt Rachel!' cried Ruth, with
a tender thought of Robert stirring her
heart; 'I am sorry you told me.'

'Why?' askod Aunt Rachel. 'He will
not know.'

'But I shall, and it will be a shadow
on the sunshine of my visit,' answered
Ruth.

'I don't see why it need to be,' said
Aunt Rachel. 'Only you and 1 know
what I have planned. If he likes you,
and you return the feeling—•.'

'But I can't, do that,1 cried Ruth. 'I
can give him friendship, but not love.
Of course, it will make no difference
with Arthur and myself, because I know
what you have planned for us—what [
meant was, that I was sorry to know-
that I must disappoint you. Kno.wing
that I cannot do as you would like to
have mo is the shadow I spoko of.' . '

'But why cannot you do this?' asked
Aunt Rachel. 'You aro not engaged to
anyone?'

'No,' answered Ruth,
•Then, if you have no lover, win-

should you not accept Arthur as one, if
he sees lit to offer himself?' asked Aunt
Rachel. ,

I' cannot think of him in that light,'
said Ruth firmly. 'And he may not care
for anything more than friendship from
me. Oh, I nope ho won't!' with a long
breath, as if tho thought itself afforded
some relief.

'I can't understand why you say so,'
said Aunt Rachel. 'You have told mo
that you have an unusually good opinion
of him already. Acquaintance and in-
timacy will be likely to strengthen this
opinion. If neither of you aro bound by-

other ties, if both of you have confidence
in and respect for the other, why should
this friendship not ripen iuto something
dearer? Nothing would please me more.
You are my nearest living relative. Ho
is the only child of one of my dearest
friends. To you two I would like to
give what I have to leave behind me.'

Ruth tried to think of some way in
which she could tell the truth to Aunt
Rachel without putting herself in ar
embarrassing position. Robert had
never told her, in so many words, thai
he loved her. He had never talked of
marriage. But, for all that, she fell
as sure that he. loved her as she did that
the moonlight lay on the Winsted Hills,
that moment, and she; was as certain
that ho intended to make her his wife,
some day, as she was that she loved him.
But, fooling all this, how could she tell
it to Aunt Rachel in a way that would
prevent her from thinking her foolish,
and perhaps unmaidenly, in counting
upon a man's love when it had never
been put into words?

'I'—she opened her lips intending to
tell of Robert, but a sudden restraint
came upon her, and she could not say
what she intended to; 'I am very sorry
Aunt Rachel, that you have set yoiu
heart upon this, but I don't think you
would insist upon it—if you knew!' A
great wave of color swept over her face.
She felt half ashamed of acknowledging^
to herself how much confidence she had
in Robert's untold love. Untold? Well,
yes, in words, but in a hundred ways,
and in*marry looks he had revealed it;
and was it unmaidenly to speak or think
of love which had found expression in a
language commin to all lovors? Per-
haps not to herself, but to others it
might. They would expect a formal
declaration to precede an open acknowl-
nient of such an attachment. And then,
the affection between her and Robert
seemed peculiarly Sacred, and to talk of
it with others would be sacrilege.

•If I knew what? Can't you tell me
Ruth?' Aunt Rachel's voice had f
sound of disappointment in it. To Ruth
it seemed like a souud of displeasure.

'No, no! not now!" she said, and burst
into tears. She got up presently, and
went up to her room.

•Oh, I am sorry T came here,' she
said, dropping down upon her knees be-
side the low window, and laying her
head upon the sill. '1 know Aunt Ra-
chel has set her heart upon carrying out
this plan of hers, and it will grieve her
if she does not. She has had such a
lonely, desolate life that it seems wrong
to act against her wishes, and refuse to
do that which will afford her so much
pleasure; but, for Robert's sake, for my
own sake, I must. To know that I must
disappoint her will spoil my visit, but
she cannot blame me! She would re
spect me for doing what I must, if she
only knew the truth. Oh, if Robert had
only said, in so many words, that he
loved mo, it would be easy to tell her
everything! But he never has, and it
seemed, when I started to tell her about
him, as if there was really nothing to
tell, beyond tho fact that he had paid
mo marked attentions and I hoped ho
meant to marry me! When she asked
if I was eugaged, I told her no; and sho
said, 'If I had no lover!'I did not say
that. She ought not to have infered it!
Oh, I hope Arthur is in love, and en-
gaged. Then she can't lay all the blame
of disappointing her on me."

[TO BE CONTINUED.

Gas and Electricity.
Dr. Siemens in his address to the

British association made some almost
startling references to the probabilities
of gas and electricity in the future in its
relation to industrial affairs. Dr. Sie-
mens devoted himself to the future and
applied his horoscope to a forecast of
what is to take place in tho rapid devel-
opment of science, a work for which ho
is peculiarly fitted.

The portion of his address devoted to
coal contains some almost startling in-
formation. Taking the coal used in the
manufacture of s*as at 9,000,000 tons,
worth §27,000,000, Dr. Siemens showed
in the following table tho value of its
waste products:
Coloring matter for dyes $17,750,000
Manure (sulphate of ammonial) 9,735,000
Pitch (32O.000 tons) '
Creosote (25,000,000 gallons)

1,825,000
1,040,000

500,000

12,000,000

Crude carbolic acid.
Gas coke, at 12s. a ton (4,000,000

tons after allowing 2,000,000 tons
for working re tor ts ) . .

Total $42,850,000
The statement shows that the waste

pioducts are $15,858,000 more valuable
than the coal itself—a contrast which
will spur up chemistry to a more thor-
ough investigation The doctor went

-still further in his review df waste pro-
duets, and showed that the weight of
the soot hanging over London on a win-
ter's day was 50 tons, and the poisonous
carbonic oxide in the air five times that
amount. All this is not only going to
waste, but is making other things g° to
waste, such as human works and human
life, and all these waste products he be-
lieves could be turned to useful pur-
poses.. More than this, he believes that
all this waste can be avoided bv using
;as as the heating power instead of raw
oal. A pound of gas gives forth just

;wice as much as a pound of coal, so
that burning raw coal he claims is
qnandoring our inheritance. By quit-

ting its use he maintains that science
will "banish the black pall of smoke
which hangs over our great cities and
restore to them pure air, bright sun-
shine and blue skies;" and this gas he
laims will be manufactured at the bot-
om of the mine and distributed there-
rom by pipes, thus doing away with
asometers altogether
By the union of gas and electricity Dr.

Siemens believes that the steam engine
will be doomed. For a time it may be
lsed to drive large dynamo-machines,
which will tako the place of numerous
small steam engines, but ultimately the
steam engine will be superceded by the
; s engine. "Gas and electricity may
*>e mutually hostile, but they are to unite
heir forces in order to extirpate the

steam engine. The unpardonable sin of
he steam engine is that of waste. Even
ho best of them consume two ponnds of

coal per horse power per hour, whereas
vhen the gas producer has taken the
)lace of the complex and dangerous

steam boiler it will not take one pound
of coal to develope ono horse power for
ne hour." As to the competition be-

.ween gas and electricity Dr. Siemens
jelieves that the latter will be used for
ighting public places, but that gas will
till bo tho "poor man's friend." Eloc-
ricity will light our streets, but gas will
je used for almost all our household
mrposes, including cooking. He does
pt think that electric railways aro going
o supercede steam railways for a very
ong time to come, though the electric

motor will be of great advantago to ag-
riculture, and has a great futuro before
t.

THE CHANNEL TUNNEL.—In spite oi
he recent opposition to the Channel
unne-1 on tho English side, the work
eems to be pushed rapidly forward from
he French end of it. In fact, according

to English journals of November 25, un-
usually good progress had recently been
made. Starting from Sandgate, the
'ronch company had bored to a distance
f 467 yards, and was making a fair av-

srage daily advancement, In the early
tort of the work they experienced diffi-

culty from the water they encountered
while boring through tho gault, but they
lad now got to the gray chalk and the
emporary dislocation had been over-
ome. Thus, their greatest engineering
ifficulty was, therefore, now a thing of

.he past. At the English end tho work
s praotically abandoned.

The simplest linen collars aro worn
nth velvet street costumes.

THK FAROTUR'S FIRESIDE.
Around the fire, one wintry night,

The farmer's rosy children sat;
The. fae-ot lent its blazing light,

And mirth went round, and harmless chat.

When, hark! a gentle hand they hear
Low tapping at the bolted door,

And thus to gain their willing ear,
A feeble voice was heard implore:

"Cold blows the blast across the moor
Tl.e sleet, drives hissing in the wind;

Yon toilsome mountain lies before,
A dreary treeless waste behind.

"My eyes are dim and weak with age;
No road, no path can I descry;

And these poor r*gs ill stand the rage.
Of such a keen inclement sky.

'•So faint I am, these tottering feet
No more my palsied frame can bear;

My freezing heart forgets to beat,
And drifting snows my tomb prepare.

"Open your hospitable door,
And shield me from the biting blast;

Cold, cold it blows across the moor,
The weary moor that I have passed."

With hasty steps the farmer ran,
And close beside the fire they place

The poor half-frozen beggar-man,
With shaking limbs and pale-blue face.

The little children flocking came,
And chafed his frozen hands in theirs;

And busily the good old dame
A comfortable mess prepares.

Their kindness cheered his drooping soul,
And slowly down his wrinkled cheek

The big round tear was seen to roll,
And told the thanks he could not speak.

The children then began to sigh,
And all their merry chat was o'er;

And yet they felt, they know not why,
More glad than they had done before.

Life in a Redwood .Logging Cnmp.
Earnest Ingersol, in Harper's Magazine.

It is a curious social life existing in
these forest communities, the member-
ship of which is constantly changing,
and whose scene is annually shifted. At
this camp there were only two families,
but they had nothing to do with the
housing or feeding of the sixty or more
men (half Chinese), who messed by
themselves, and slept in slab shanties
near by, the Chinamen having a group
of well-mottoed houses to themselves.

John Chinaman is in force here, as
everywhere, for all help-work. His
slight, wiry frame, with its shoulder un-
der (hf lover, shows as mu^h tough
strength as that of hi< burly white
neighbor, and he grinds all da*\ at. <]ie
feed-cutter, or totes kegs of water, bal-
anced across his neck, up and down the
rough declivities from morning till
night, without seeming to tiro out or
over think of a holiday. His it is also
to manage the kitchen of the camp.

'John, where can wo get something to
eat ?' we ask, as the sun begins to send
level beams between the ruddy pillars of
the soldierly sequoias.

'Heap catchum cook-house," he an-
swers, and following his beck, our ex-
perience shows him a capital bread-
maker, and beef-roaster, but not a care-
ful washer of dishes.

The men had gathered in the long
wooden shed for supper, eating on
wooden tables, but with an abundance
of furniture and a plentiful bill of fare.
Supper was hurried through this even-
ing, for tho men had on hand a frolic
which had also the serious purpose of
ridding the camp of an obnoxious old
boar that had acquired a troublesome
taste for the blood of Mongolian shanks,
whoso shunken linos could ill spare the
commodity. Re-enforced with great
heartiness by the Chinese contigent, tho
whole camp therefore turned out on a
boar hunt, assisted by several dogs even
more diverse in breed than their mas-
ters. The approved weapons for this
sort of chase, I understand, are rifles,
spears aud knives ; but here were to be
seen only a club or two and some ropes
looped with lassos, except that a valiant
wielder of the brush brought up the
rear with a six-shooter tightly clutched
in his red right hand. The advance was
not incautious. That pig had long
made himself respected to the extent
that when he appeared every man not
only gave him the right of the road, but
hastened to climb upon a stump, so as to
run no risk of incommoding his swine-
ship in the least by his presence.

It was not long, however, before a
series of energetic grunts was heard
ahead, and the army stopped, the artist
mounting a very high stump. He said
he thought they had stumbled on.a bear,
and he wanted to be where he eouid
fire over the heads of all the men.
Though only a black and bristling pig, a
bear of the biggest kind could not have
held the army at bay more thoroughly.
If he had charged, I tremble to think
what might have happened; but he.
rushed away into the bushes and ran
into a corner, where he became the vie
tim of strategy, and was presently
bound and led forth in degrading cap-
tivity, followed by a possession of one
artist, a score of grinning lumbermen,
and a mob of chattering and dancing
Chinese, for the intention was not to
kill him, but only to eradicate his pug-
nacious propensities.

This done, the painter put up his pis-
tol, and we all adjourned to the big
shanty, where soaie of the men pulled
off their boots and stretched themselves
in restful ease upon their bunks, while
others shuffled the cards for a 'little
game,' or did odd jobs of tinkering.

It was a strange and interesting pic-
ture the interior of the big shanty made
as the darkness of tho outside with-
drew all the light from within, and left
the walls and the faces illumined only by
a great fire of resinous redwood chunks
built upon a raised earthen hearth that
occupied the whole centre of the cabin,
and the smoke of which escaped up a
big bell-hooded fire in the ceiling.

The talk fell upon the enemy iguoblv
conquered ; upon their work, and the
probable plans of 'the old man,' mean-
ing their employer; upon some men who
had just departed, which carried it
away to Frisco, and drifted it upon the
familiar ground of reminiscences of the
dance-house, the poker table, and the
men who were always waiting to'get the
drop' on somebody, or watching that
somebody didn't get the drop on th em
Stiring stories some of them, but as un-
rcportable as the vigorous metaphors in
which they were protrayed. Many of
:hese men did not know the names of
their mates beyond a Sam or Jack to
all them by; and they had no special

curiosity to know, this atmosphere mak-
ng a man tender about asking his neigh-
bor personal questions, being shy of dis-
:urbing the pleasant status <2wo which rests
ipon careless ignorance. Would 'old
Folinsbee's daughter' have enjoyed the
>all at Poverty Flat, think you, and the
setter for knowing all about her part-
ner, when she

"Danced down the middle
With the man that shot Sandy McGee !"

[ think not. In California one lay his
course by Mrs. Partington's philosophy,
no longer trite :

"Where- ignorance is bliss,
'Twere the height of folly to be otherwise."

She Was a Lady.
Chicago Oheek.

A fresh married couple came into
Chicago one evening last week and put
up at tho best hotel in the city. Instead
of going in at the ladies' entrance, the
man escorted his bride clear through
the rotunda, and stumbled upstairs,
found a parlor, and leaving her there
came down to tho office to register. He
also made one or two other delirious
breaks which attracted tho attention of
the night clerk. When he came to tho
register he wrote in a tangle leg sort of
a scrawl:

"Mr. and lady."
'That's your wife, I presume ?' in-

quired thoclork, blandly.
'You bet she's my wife,' replied tho

man, with an aromatic oder of anger in
his tone.

'Make it so, then, on the rogister,
ploase,' suggested tho clerk.

'What!' said the man, stairing like a
dog setting a covey of prairie chickens.

•Please make, it 'and wife' on tho reg-
ister,"

'Why, don't von think my wife is a
lady?' inquired tlic newly hatched hus-
band.

'Not the least doubt of it in th«
world, my dear sir, but the rules of the
house make it imperative upon all mar-
ried guests to sign as husband and wife.

'You don't suppose I'd bring a
woman here to stay if she wasn'.t my
wife, do you ?' askod tho man choking
a little, and trembling at the corners of
his mouth

'Oh no ; but you just make it 'and
wife' and that will bo all right,' said tho
clerk pacifically.
• 'And you are willing to admit that
»he's a lady ?'

'Wiry, of course; no one disputes
that.'

The man slowly erased the word
'lady' and wrote 'wife' just above it.
'I hate to do that,' he murmured, 'I
haven't been married but two days, and
it looks as though I was going plum
back on Eliza. I want you to under-
stand, and I want the rest of you
fellows to understand, that Eliza's dad
is worth over §20,000, and if she ain't
a lady you ain't got any ladies in Chi-
cago. Understand that, gentlemen,
she's a lady of tho first water and no
mistake. I don't scratch her on my
own account, but just to keep long-
side the rules of this cussed boarding
house. And there ain't any of you
fellows as wants to say sho ain't a lady
either."

A Misunderstanding1.
Texas Sittings.

Why it was dono we cannot say, but
puite a number of the streets of Austin
have been named after females. Such
names as Emma, Laura, Isabella, stare
at you in large letters, from almost
every corner. The Austin people, or
some of them, .at least, have become
tolerably familiar with Maria Jane,
Susan, and tho rest, but strangers are
liable to become bewildered by this
singular nonieclature.

A gentleman from Dallas, who had
only a few hours to spend in our city,
wished to take a look at the new capitol,
and not knowing where it was, he made
inquiry of tho first man he met.

"Can you tell me how I can rind the
new ten/povQj-v capitol ?"

"That's easy Bn~«K yOT1 k n m v
where Kmma street is ?

"I do not. I have no acquaintance
with an)" lady of that name. There is
a family by that name in Dallas, but I
am not acquainted with them. Does
Emma Street live near the new capitol? "

The Austin man stared at the stranger
for a moment, and then pointing down
Magnolia Avenue, he said :

"You see where Maria conies into the
Avenue ?" ^ M H I

The Dallas man looked in the direc-
tion pointed out, perceiving a fat old
negro woman with a big basket on her
arm, nodded his head in assent.

"Well, you must, take Maria until you
get to the corner of Elizabeth, and until
1'eggy and Sarah come together, and
then you will be all right."

'•Look here, my friend, if 3'ou think I
am that kind of a man because I come
from Dallas, you are most confoundedly
off. I want you to understand that I
am a gentleman.'"

"You god-gasted idiot!" retorted the
Austin man, "if I was as bad off for
brains as you are, I would bore a hole in
my empty skull and hire a nigger to
pour in ten cent's worth of cheap oleo-
margarine."

The Dallas man shook his fist at the
native, and said :

"I've always heard that the State
Lunatic Asylum was too small lo ac-
commodate all tho lunatics, but now I
know it," and he moved off towards
Esmeralda, while the otlier party
leaned up against the corner of Ann
and Matilda, and glared after him as
he disappeared in the direction of j
Martha.

FAINTS AND

All Painters' Suppli
SPECIALTY.

HOUSE DECORATING AMD SIGN PAINTING

KECJl'S NEW BLOCK,

SO SOUTH MAIN STREET

OSCAR O. SORG.
Otoce more the H0LI1MY REASON is at hand an,q w*> are romlyfor

it with the LAUGUST 8T0GK of

Watches, Jewelry, Silver Ware
and

FANCY GOODS
Wo Imve (u.'!• Brftf. Mirny NKW NO V I LTIKS added for tho

Our store is full to w

Everybody invited to visit our store.
O, BLISS & SON,

rvftw Goods.

AKAGO'S LITTLE JOKE.—A story of E
Arago, the French scientist: One day a
the Academy of sciences they had a lonj
and ralher tiresome session. Aragi
thought he would go out and take the
atr. At the foot of the stairway there
was a leather bowl upon which the rays
of the sun were hotly beating. Arago
turned the bowl around, and rushing
up stairs told the distinguished assem
blage that he bad just mot with some-
thing which was very mysterious. ' 'Tha;
leather bowl," he said, "at the foot oi
fie stairway is cool upon the side which
presents itself to the sun. but warm up-
on the other side." The scientists de-
scended in a body and substantiated this
assertion. They took the inclination of
the sun, the hour, the minute, the sec-
onds and a vast array of other details.
They made calculations, and Severn
weeks afterward each of them presentee
a paper explaining the phenomenon,
Arago himself taking care to send in his
explanation with the rest. There is no
knowing how far the discussion mighi
have gone had it not been for the con-
cierge; who, having seen Arago turn the
bow), and pitying the worth}-gentlemen
who were so much worried, cleared
away the mystery.

A C
a n d

Real Estate Agency
of

J.Q. A. SESSIONS
Dwellings Sold or Rente<l.

Air. Sessions has done an extensive insurance
business in this city f<>r fourteen years, and issues
policies in the following n)4 and relmblo K.re In-
snraneri companies.
Phrenix Ins, Co. Hartforo Conn., As-

sets M.UOO.OOO
California Insurance ^o.. assets 1.000,000
Manufactur r'n Insurance Co , Boston

assets , J,00 VQU

Rates low as any other Insurance Co.
O " Losses liberally ndjusted i\nd promptly paid.
Office on Huron Street, opposite tho . ourt House

Ann Arbcr, Mich, 1090- 041

Ferdon Lumber Yard
J AMES TOL.BEHT,

Manufacturer and Dealer In

SAGINAW

GAMAWED LUMBER,
Lath and Shingles.

*VolnT!te all to Rlvo us a MO, ana examine our
stock before purchasing elsewhere

AL«O AG£NT FOtt

JACKSON SEWER PIPE C .,
And sells Ore brick.

JAMES TOLUERT, PRO?-
i . .). KBBCH. 8upt. fP|). 12. '7!l

WILLIAM BIGGS,

BUILDER.
SHOPt

CORNER CHUBC1I AND ORLEANS ST.
Ana Arbor. 1073-11)1

NOW IS THE TIME TO

GET A. NEW HAT
FOR CHRIST tf A*,

And at Mrs. M. 31. TURTLE'S
You can find all the New Shapes in Plushes,
Furs and Beavers. The finest Stock of Plushes,
Velvets and Satins ever found in Ann Arbor.
BIRDS and PLUME3 in all Shades at Low
Figures.
A Beautiful Hat and Feather for $3.00. Neck

Wear in all the new styles of Lace and Linen.
You cannot fail to find something cheap

and useful for a Christmas present.

TrJTrrj_/E, . ;: :
No. 11 South Main Street.

URK JOHNSON'S
BLOOD SYRUP

Cures all diseases of the Stomach, Liver
Bowels, Kidneys, Skin and Blood, Mi Li ON
testify to its efficacy in healing the above
named diseases, and pronounce it to be the
f BEST REMEDY KNOWN TO MAN.

Guaranteed to cure Dyspepsia.

AGENTS WANTED.
Laboratory 7? West 3d St., New York City. Dug gists sell it.

W o u l d Not B e "Witliotit I t .
KI.SIK. CMXTOS Co., y.wn.

Dr. CLARK JOHNSOU:—
I have used your valuable INDIAN BLOOD SVItUP in m> family for two

yews, and will say that it lias proved to be just as recomnwnded I would
not be without it. SAMUEL SPITLEIt

TBAliE 31.4 It K.

WHO 18 UNACQUAINTED WITH THE CEOCRAPHY OF THIS COUNTRY, WILL
SEE BY EXAMINING THIS MAP, THAT THE

CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC R'Y,
__?. . t > r e a * Central Line, affords to travelers, bv rAnmM nf i*n .,«•.>..„• . _„

= - = » • =

"CRIAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE "

MOST t h e

the low rate or S E V E N T Y I F I V S CENTS EACH

rfOLBDO, ANN ARBOH * (J. T. B. B,

Columbus lime.
Through tlms tib 'e In o!Toct November I nth,
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Connections.—AtToledo with railroads diverging;
ot Alexis with ' unii'l i Southern, h. s & Jl. 8 . and
F. ft P. M K'y'n; at Monroe Jet. wtthL. S. & M. S ;
at Dundee with I. S. & M. S.; at Milan «ith W. ft
L. & I' K'y; at Pittsaolrt with li. S. & M. S ; at Ann
Arbor win Jliih'Riin Cen li'y; at South l.yon with
Uetroit, Lansing 4 Northern K'y.

11 W. ASHLEV.
Sup't.

W. II BENNETT. Gen'l TUBS. Agent,
Papers ul

T^OUT WAVNK & JACK-OS R. R

i/ef-oit utifl In<lhi>>(tj><> is L>itte.
By Michigan Central Railroad Ironi Ann MbortO

Jackson. Trains leave Ann \rbor as follow:
Indiitntpolls Kxpress 8 4 0 a m
Ft Wayne Acenmodatlon 5 22 p m
Cinc inna t i E x p r e s s . . . . 1 ! 17 p m

All trains leave by ChlcaKO time.
Procure lickets at Ann Arnor or Jackson.

M. l> WOOI>F<>KI>. Gen'l Sup'i.

"^flCHlUAN CENTUAL KAILKOAD.
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H. E
Gen. iSup't , Detroit.

4 DOORS SOUTH,

TO-

CHICACO. Pa88.r Ag.t,

No. 19
Opposite «f ffiues & Wordfii.

Our fall and winter stock is
now complete with all the
novelties of the season. We
call especial attention to the
fact that we are the only house
here, who employ MEN to
make pants. We also have a
large corps of first-class coat-
makers, which will enable us
at all times to get out work on
short notice

.P. Si-- We also have a
first-class City Bushelman
for repairing.

Winans & Stafford.
W. T l l E M A i T

&KNERAI

Insurance Agency
OVTFIC*

Over Casper Riusey's Grocery Store.
COIt. HURON AND FOURTH ST.

North Itiitish Insurance Conip'

(Of London and Edlnburg)

Capital *18,000,000, Gold.

Detroit Fire and Marino Ins. i <»
Cagh Assets f 600,000

Springfield Ins. Comp'y of 3Iasv..
Assets.... $1,800,0:IO.

Howard Ins. Co., of New Vorl .
Cash Aasets....$1,000,000.

Agricultural Insurance Coinji >.
WATEETOWN, - - NEW YORK,

Cash Assets 11,200,000.
Los»es "•

A Cure Guaranteed in AH
Fcr Old and VouDg. Male and

does not effect a cure. It is IL<> i h ^ I : "
Best Medicine in tho m-.rkct. ' 1-,,M Sw^SfA
i.mphlct which *o mall ftee ,o „ " " : " " " ' "
Sod L-yall Dnix.HH. one pa'laee 50 «.. . , ' "

5 r.1iC itae tb / Ina"OnreC" l> tOf^'Ir2
M.K1S lint: MKl TCIXK CO

De'rolt, y.ich
JiTjjoM In Ann Arbor by 11. J. Bro»n 4 p,,

nrt'1 hv nil rtrnj?yiKtJ ''Vprywhere

Randall's

New Photograph c Establishment
Is now ready for use,

Cor. Williams St. and Madison
Ave.—Opposite Bast Grand

Circus Park.

Make appointments at either the new or old place

320 WOO I) W Alt I) AVIS.,
Mil ItOIT.

GET THE BEST

Fire Insurance

!NSEY & SEABOLT'S

constant)7 on hand, wMcn »-.U beioldon nare
able terms as i t a r j >.ther house In the city-

Cash paid fcr Butter, Bum, ai". Country Pi-
Beneia ly.

s dHlrered to any psrt of the »-• l;<
out exxra.

R1N3KV *

DR. J . B. MARCHISB,
UTICA.N.Y.,

Discoverer cf D R. MAKCHISFS

UTEBES'E CATIIOLICON,
A POSITIVE CURE FOR FEMALE COMPLAINTS.

This remedy will act in harmony witli the Fe-
male system at all times, and al«o immedintely
upon t'he abdominal and uterine muscles, and re-
fctorc them to a healthy mid strong condition.

Dr. Marchisi's t'terine Catholiconwill cure fall-
ing of the womb, Lucorracea, Chronic Inflamma-
tion and Ulccratinn of tho Womb, Incidental
Ilemorrlmca or Flooding, Painful, Suppressed
and Irregular Menstruation, Kidney Complaint,
aud is especially adapted to the Change of Life.
Send for pamphlet live. All letters of inquiry
freely answered. Addresi as nhovo.

FOR QJtVB BV AM. DRUGGISTS.
Price $1.50 f-er bottta. He eme and ask foi

Dr. Marchisi's Uterine Cutholicon, Take no other.
For sale by J U . BROWN i ( O . l 74-1

PAINTERS
AND-

SIGN WRITERS!
«

Hi S. Main St., Second Floor.

NO HOYS EMPLOYED!

A F.HANGSTERFER&Co.,
30 and 32 Main St.

Ice Cream Parlors and Oys-
ter Ocean Restaurant. Their
Celebrated Premiumlce
Cream, Water Ices, etc.,made
to order on short notice. Par-
ties supplied with Wedding
Cakes, Fancy Pyramids Char-
lotte de Itusse, etc. We have
in our employ the finest Fan-
cy Cake Bakers and Orna-
ment?ia in the state. Malaga
Grapes, Oranges, Figs. Dates,
Raisins, Nuts of all kinds
kept constantly on hand.

We also manufacture our
own Candies.

Also Propr ie to r of the
Hangsterfer Ice Company.
Taje phone Connection

BUCK]. EN'S 'ARNICA SALVE.
The best Salve iu the worljl for Cuts,

3iuises, Soree, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
?eyer Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hauds,
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skiu Erup-
ions, and positively cures piles. It is

guaranteed 1o give perfect satisfaction
or momey refunded. Price 25 cents
Wr box. For sale by Eberbach & Son.

LLKINDS OF BUNKS
TKINTED ON SHORT NOTICE

AT TUK

COURIER JOB BOOMS.
Book-binding qnUUIj done niul

""program*, inviiatioim,
and card* tastefully

primed.

Swurity held lor the protection of ihs> (r.-i
holders.

CHRISTIAN MACK
Represents the following first-class coinpa-
ni'i», of which one, the Mum, has alone paM
*6o,'000,000 fire losses in sixty jears:
.Setnm, of Hartford t 7. POOfjUni
Franklin. Philadelphia 3.3)",Oi>0 IK)
German American N. V 2.8i'0 0 0 DO
London Aesumnce Corporation 15.8 »',«:« "1
National, Hartford 1,2.10,000 l<l
North German, HamburR 2.0>n,«O) (0
Phoenix, Brooklyn 2.8if',OJO W:
TT-.<—»lt«r« AroncT. N. Y 4,«00,09l H

Loesas liberally ndjusted and prommk iia1''
Policies issued at the lowest rat«BOf premium.

MIJ-1S5 CllItlSTIAX n.mo. '

R
BAKERY, GROCERY

AND

FLOUR & FEED STORE.
We keep ooretantl; on h*na.

DREAD, CRACKERS, CAKES, ETC.,
FOR WHOLB3ALK AND U B T A I I J T R A D B .

We shall also keep a supply of

8WIFT A DEUBKL'S REST WHITE WHKA'I
FI.OUB, DBLIU FLOUR, RYB FLOUR

KUCKWUKAT FlAJUR, CORN

MKAL, KEEI>, i c . , *o.

Ai wn le.-aiean.i ret i ! A general stock of

j


